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CURRENT COMMENTS
Domhif= Finam« and Tarffi Changu the motto ofthe C7oven=ent Certain

d-rýHE annual budget of t'he Finance changes are to be rnadeý the most notable
M!nisteý, ývhile it ràay sometimes of which are a higher tariff on German
be subject to, political criticism, goodý, in retaliation for Germany's tax

may be taken as an accurate indication on Canadian imports,'madé six years
of how the country's finances are mov- ago, and a duty on steel rails, to, take çf-

The budget ' for the last fiscal year fect as , sSn as the Canadian: sted
iS a notable one. It shows a steady, mills are able to, meet the llmë'dttriý=d.
hethy.growffi, and.very satisfactorily A Policy of tariffcompromise will iiot;
belars out the evidend" -on, er-ry hand ýof howeverý .be long satisfactoryý Cxwn..
im t10ý 1. promises betweeâ-two suâ courses as arè:ý

C'almdasý revý=e now amounts to néw ruirked out in èonnection, with 0ý_0 xty-five miUioný,=d ýfhe surplus' for.the adWo &riff likve , never,"prov*i lastin j
last finanéialyear was $ý)29438ýi- The e«ectuàL e pphcý of the Liberal Ciàv.Wfor the ernMent to-day is neithér free'tradeýèstiniated surplu year ending rior
with this rnonth, is. nearly double this, protedjoi
and is thelargest in the history Of the and ivhilç this is no doubt the s p estse -the revenueDornînion- 11is increa in w# of Wcetink tlie difficulty: at the PrS,

bée in the face of greatly increaged cnt timiý4 the., modern tendency'is decid-
goW=diiure, jttthe pçr capita *tt has edli toward high protection.. The. de-

$So.96 ter$49.31. The,.: mand for a'r#w*sl'on'of thé, ýad« in Can., 'À
'egancei ý,,eflect thé' gm=l adâ1ýý==àt be indefinitely pàxried 'by. theýc0mmè= #y, agd'back ci. fliat the Suntr is alieey:çf the c= argunlent

the" figurtg ý iÉý ýà wi4ely,.s 'Md activiiy Prosperoua,
in busin éjýè1 Mr. .,Ficiding's. announcement thatl.

iche Po$ on e eht cana c". are in
would- aseme tp the Wiff condition Lu. been reWftdý we gTeg
qmeýWou htkd bew eager:, awaibn Xr- au very naturclaly. ii %MWd

4 pie, ai-m==d 'it to bëý a ý01îcy bf txL ý But thé fact rmiaimthit'Caiada>s <th Là hiwproq)eÉty 

=t
the àdvocates of prôteýfion. 'býen the-result of low PeotEcE0ný but

",ýÀnd stabliity-,' tà bè bave beeý réaliwi spite ci it film.com:
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-try is ail right, but future budgets must A Nation, Nat Mercly a colony
nëcessarily reckon with public opinion on. -IEN sa eminenf an authority as
the tàriff question. ýW I

Benjamin Kidd, the great sociolo-
gist, says that, "Cafiàda lis no longer. a

lhcrcaùng the Cd=hding; Meclituü colcmy, but a naü*g,-" some significance
CLF fÉý stat'o--mern ànd the facts

_AUE1ý iàî of Just'what, Can- attâdiée;_A ada,,w inereaied 1us!nessý meaps., it. Ë4bstantiallý : Mt. Kidd is

may béhad'from a few'fiËures showinir correct. The-inherent idea ôf n'ationhobd
li :Fj 

Co. npn . p li,'cal

the expansion along certain nes. r îs thé ni o la institutions of
example, during the pastfive years, no ý0untrY., and the cSnmonalty of the peo

1M thah $375Pooýooo has be= added tn Ple- this latter respýWCamda"is.fully
-thé iÙvtstýd' capital 'in the .cotintry, , of entitle to the claini of nationhood,, f6f
whieh all but $,2Soooooo has been desphe'the rapidly increasing iumfigtlà£,è-
directly ý, inýested in con=ercial enter- tien of foreign ýaces, leighty-geven ýe
prism Life insurance has gonc ahead cent. of our population is native born. In
by leaps and, bounds., The policies in the United States ther is a much largw
force at thé end ôf igo2 amounted ta proportion of the foreign elernent wbich
5oý,7q4,ooçý and several Canadi= coin- in e t1ie larÈer cities , variée: from. sevS-

Ponie al'e. txtondÎn their buginffl ,to teen tp thirty-five.permt. of the whole,
er- Of Canadasýcl-Ù=tonatioüo.

hoo4:ýa= the:
The D6ffiffiloti, Gmý t ffl .,ý ýtesûurcee. The wheat fields, have: b=.

crese, its- corrency issue by Our great advcrb, emQf týe Donaîtimi _hiefly the, one. tiýn, the testimonyI of -thé- Now .'Yoýk
=à' Ltwoýdollâr denompa ons, Ùilère is UtA Mýý W, ýan ableý financiai ýj<4niàl of
presient somç $34,5oo,,Ooo in circulation, wide. i0uence will be ôfinte1ýèfit., g4,Tý'o.Rný by converting lits guaranteed deben- centre ofagrîýtutal. developpient within
tares into reuwVt the Cxovemment will be the hext five or ten yeafs will be ti
enWwered tô- issue carrency lup to the jerred, to Canada. . . . The rush toliffiit ý oý. $46,oo(ýôoO. Trom these Camda is not a t=poýaV cmm,

IýOtc91 Qi which it hag q hionopolyl, the contieue ý,bécaijýe the 'faîwçý ý6ýds îýemerei.Ùéntýeaýni..a:_goîýd Wcnuè and so=: el the: fincat wheat, lands, ba,greatly fadlibte tbé banW#, and 9M. wibrld, and as wqs the case with the Wt$t-'
bwo.im' of thé: be 1ýQX*s$a

v the É;ovéii= t<. iff:,doing, 1W eon until thé free territ6ry is ethaltwëi
bàntingL_ ÙJSfiýUtýOM ýàM alib d0hir. -, Ai ilhe ý fý cof C=dâ 'Once reprded ý as,.

k=*ping, OWx ë4tal in ordW to ýbrÏghter PhgM 'T'Ilosé Vý olltl)ffllFMIy nàtesý, the neSuity of -w" doubt às to. the pennanency:of f e agrV
ab8OrýIè= OÉ c1Pi-ý'- ýèîlturalinduàtiial enterpliseL theýf*= of gov.mmumt, dý 4, gyasp

>f the F-anadiaz bankiug iitumioit
gy ààr*w, binkt, âb, istue oni
t* t pu P Ca

at Prëfflft 5,6et fea"'Of tôi*e cameh" , în , thé ýnX>nJètýý :L-en itit T ,
me'*erertey aftd nol in. staits

'ýO=Wtien will' be w'd&nne ýteUef.:,- ýý 1à1e,=tioî a caizilài
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are nôt, shared by the more intelligent the European. In England at thepresent
Americans themselves, or by their press. time there are sai r in Il 0
SSne jingoistic talk has been indulged idle workmen, and in many of the largest
in, it is true, and theprçphecy has been English industrial cÇntres the o t
made by certain American writers and ing of the labor market is a matter ofMi speakers that the Canadian West will be great seriousness, A simi r situation
gradually made Arnerican in its sympa- prevails in Gkrmany, Britain% comme'r-
thies:and character, rather than, Cana- ciai rival. Numbers of German manufac-dian. The New - York tories have been compelled to-Independent either shutagrees with the saner vie of bràader- down or to, reduce theïr staff ofmen and
minded Canadians that this is not at all lower the wages. Even where there
likely. In a recentarticle the Independent work the scale of wages is pitifully -low.
says that the -effect will more probably be In the steel and iron industries, which in
in lhe o9ter direction, their self-interest Canada ' w6uld' represent ai st. the'
lëadingthé npw,,seftlerr> to consider them- height of labor-profit, five dollars a weèk
selves ânadian 'citiz s. Should a pre- is paid in Ge an for skilled worfeen 

At the sanie ti m.e thece bý,ýgiven to Canadian wh-eat in o t of living is'pro-portionately higher than in this couthe Britisà markef, 't is it riot reasonable 1 ntry.
to:believe that with that market before In nearly every respect the Europeall
thém as a. rich and. unfailing customer, laborer is at a heavy disadvantage as-born -growers of coniffled *ith his brother i -the, NeVýtî1eý .: ý4îm!eri < an grain n
W*tem Càn da -ould develop i to a World.
ppweiÉü economic interest, based on Im- Yet from one part of Arnerica to au.4-
P«Ial -Po The chief result of the other there is an almost constant cry.,ôf
Axnerican immigration willbè an "ùý- dissatisfàction. The laboring, an 1
precedented invigorati6n of Ca4adian content, and he has male the: -sent M 1
raçial.,and, biminess lifé, alth,ý#1i it wili lera of strikeýL Tt. ie frue that strikes
njýt necessarîly be follomred ý,by a changé by ný,.Meat18 wý ý.to, thig, countr

Il JI t9iance or by, a yx
ny noticeab e U jùe shown, thiýee is more apparent t"e

It j-tendmcy. in thýÎ,1dir,ëcÉion. for thcm in the otherýcountîîM
tobe sdpp<)sed that the Ameh= is hardly a trade ' Canada'or the ciii

,u çDJM in, t'hé', Xc,#hwest,, sg 19ng a$ its States ta-4y in, which high wàges' a m<
d là. litéà iiotpaid'> iÉeý chief claim tha,ý:fic an SOM . cSds'. -A

ie 
ý Pr.

st resistance,, wili Sncèrý woriar= cxýý put foiwardý'is that thé
ii ýad-vancing,, and that he

find iis, ïOnner propo te ýhàre f -thespox*4,, its fýrmer muiiicii4 lÎfèý- and Pr<)$P-= ping to'creâte.ÎtY Which lie ig belîMs privil And so. the: labor.
educatt=ýa Ond reli %t.s, prac strilffl are institutede91 ng 'on terms of mutual.and. cAetal lei

om greRter er oÈ #vPICI numb'Jl 1, 11, , -kei
the *Orlcffiën have gainedi.týatt4iany, and

à ý,a strâqe fact that whÏle àýrè W it J"s Ë,ý1 undo-ubted, fact' 4t4t' Medeà rïý 'týe wodd where i 'àe -vi ueifi ficàuntrv . , 0 S, am
CIM ý,, 

ýç.ige
workûlg a" are qo WýH pgid'and so from., hë. i .tatiohà of the tradies.ed as fin Ca=d fot lal>pr

U=M, ýnc as
thp- 'Cnited 'States there, are fè* 6ilùes, the, laber ejerý7 ent cont=es,abor 'l ces andtoul*lès gremve 91 'the deý

ore 'fréquent. lbe "à poý7
0rkmin has great Eýdv'antag"
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at îts hert it would seem. that the bal- puted Its seriousness W more fully
ance betwèen this country and Europe realizýd, if it takes the form of asudden
might be helped by the immigration of a scourge, yet the slôwer-acting diseases to
limited number of artisans or general which we have become somewhat accus-
workmen. . There are: too many there and. tomed work almost e4ual havoc id the
Ëot enough-here. se of a year or so. Considerable at-

tention has of late been paid to the preva
c4nada"S Fidl«ks lenceof tuberculosis in this country, and

HE, first natural resource- discovered preventive rneasurïes art being discussed
j)y the pioneer explorers of Canada by medical. men and ýlqpslàtors. What

was the weaith of the water& -The ýear1y thisý danger means to ý Canada. may be

Frençh navigators caught fish in the Bay gathered from the fact thatS oo o, lives

of ý-Fundy and 'the St Jawrence River, are yearly sacrificed to iti'whilè'an.eniin-.,

from that day tîll this the fisheries ent physician estimates that fully 4oooo

ha" been, one of our greatest national persons become infected each year.

assets. , A great indilstrvh.as grown frbm . Putting the, loss to the nation from this
a ùýodest beginning, and at the present cause in purely economic ternis, C anada
time ille fishÎries of Canada re]Present a joses annually about $48,oooooo, ýthe
total producfion of over $2Soooýooô. The value fa -human life 1 at 1 itÉ most
eMpitai investedis $ieoSocp, and the productive period being estimated at
imwry gîves, er m'OY= t , to .. Il S'So $6,ow. iÉe low through the inýalidà-

tion, of 000 aý
40, InMIly means an addi-

to great conm»& - tional bringing the toW,
Cariadaýs- faëilities for' à 9ùcé0Sý fish. econorme loss each yeu to the enormolis,

ïng iiidusey are the best in the workt. ' -it of This lou, it ý is.
-eàsti= coast: line caresi a distânée élaiméd, can:be'pr«énted by vroper'megè-

of 16oo miles, and the çmtern 7,I8P sures. Dr. A. J,ý Richer, of Motifreal, à
ýmilltej!4 whille the Great L*es represent an physician who has given theýniatter great
an% of 72,qw square miles. In all these attention, asks if the Federal Governý

thereîs a plentiful supply of the en ot zny sum. innient would not exp dalmodiest &h, in a gTeat variety of species. canadian ,ýthut-thé, interests of thé
ýThe-ç~ i>f..,the Atlantic côast and the g iadustry ghotdd that' 1. indtmtry
ýmlmo« of'the Pacific havemade Canada be thréatened by haU*çàiti,'«ý:bthcr in-
fanions. ae st Awin the world

iýSPà oocýowm human YalS

à liat as Weil worthy of conéïdetadon u
ýne fieerýYie1dý6f. X901 wu the larg, 000 Vatoë. Yýt: Very.liffle$25"0o0ý îrf grain

'in the histM 'of Çý Vorthe is 1xýng dom by-irày-oi réniedy. :Only
st ev#4t 8mller, fiiirtem of the üftty- =* hospýitals in Can-falUng-off on

In ada have.accommodati, for
tlie"talthon catch In British COI=bia. iafient4e Md -r
'Ile 4««ne in the herring &sheries of the a&nifwy;e,- o the twenty-thrft i
Bày ef FSidy, Ï& to b--.In«sdgated by a &dtmqm. It is generally, admitted-

day tlqt ttlbereWOS4 iS eUrableL jf frýatëd

Mteriany, imrov'ed if PýMc Wnion can

ilinglié ýîü Wtfm, .the be dirëctý4'9.* Miet -thi both.
1redeffl and elrovM

ýprfflnS of' a *f&tY-Ëýd' RMM
M fts Population, on hirý béý con>

fevr
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ment for tuberculous patients. Good work where dornestic sýýce is taught. Tck
ýis being done by the sanitoria, but they ronto and Brantford have well-equipped
are far too few to figure very largely in technical schoo1% nd in th two prov-
the relief of the situation. MeanwEile the inces of Ontatid and Quebec there are
danger continues and possibly increases some ten. or twelve institutions which
-a 4 ' anger which the public does not yet may rightly be classed. as technical. But
realize. an increase in educational facilities ôf

this kind is absolutelynecessary,,if Chna-
RdSnu in FÀucatimal. Systan dian artigans are to keep pace.,witij thoge

DUCATIONAL matters -have had of other countries.E a much-needed airing during the Irhe NeM of Accuracy
past .few months.. ý The public school sys
tem has alwayg beena favoiite. gubject ôf EXT to a fund of native enet9y
criticism, but while there has.not beén so, there is nothing so much needed:;n

thé equiprnent of the man or wornan 'eo .
much pàrtisan fàult-findirieas formerly,
there is a ffia'rked desire for reform àlong ig seeking sucms as accuracy. The whole
Unes ol practical. usefùlness. Por in- world hates a bungler, and gives its re-
stancethe coûr§e of study in the Ontario wards onlY to those who work on the
schools is tô be -revis principle of thorouqhness. ý In modern

êJ, with a special
:view '1ýý Malcing thesubiects taught business life, Inaccuracy is fatal, and has.
to 1U,âctual requirements of c-very-da been -proved so to hundreds of ca
life; it is certain 'that ffiany of _tÉéý1 do or ill-trained young men. The leaders in
Mt, 80 gpPly af Présent, and an improve- the bu îiness Me of any fown or city will
nient inthi 'il bd one of the be the ones who, will most warmly second

t posý§, ef rtýfijýý in ý thone,# courseÉ anY attempts put forth to secure better'
" l ure, Study is 1,,C jUýýë: a prom, t part, hablits, of dilig"lS and caýreými.

lÉhé whole tendénIcý.ëfw6dern education- this lies one of the dittAeýs oif Tà6déim, edU_ý
islts b-in fn- the dire catiom

èÈon 0 moreý If .. 1 ' .-.ý 1 à "Whbwkishne":.: pre$fdim
tW,,ýpme 

m 
wheredi

'An' lm 1 ' s 1 .1. hê wrlfm ýPives this tee,
-Portaet daftkei

the gove=fneýi of pelk.scho6ls In the iii a article- "ýrbuýýèý im4,

cifles, ý nàrriely, üiat' ite ý:ç6eroî 'of:, thé pli tac :Ghtte
t in tfle-

schbols be d ilt a board of may have théir place lut it ïs- M

:be eloeèd. e4n thinks -it
to Impossible th ffl a th. ý4e càiý i

ffixn thle citý,àt large, àftd one. no'minated
bythé Sepa a Nt of pri.ntýed( '.with t MW.

fàte School Boàrd,ý,. This will CoPVý naftLes: OU

"de 4"ýt ýrftk a M'ultiplici of nànor srAlinet. Ther.e is n'O: ft)«,e va nable té.,

ý'_bàardf and 'wllf ý =tralize "the , citi, rie dian the habit: ëf ab%0ý,.1..
actn sÉ

.,.e-hool bwin" 9ý Vie changP4 if à lýute'èe e , and. ýno grrater m

Wi'ff be it-'Iine With the nutdiédg"adoeiýd., lifè1n gny phase fhah its lac1Cý Thé w4rid

in the'1irgýr Anieri an ek hà a right fo dm, and 4hat 0ýr, Schýa#

TèthnýC21 ëdtication:,,Vn eiges their'sttàmt9 to

&eaw encou, ragtment: fýom:the Ont .ariô: be accurate, if ýnothîn9.11ýw.

Goýe=Snt,- an ýeppropriaf= of ý$'2ýoAoo
iýded in theproviiicial estin Fut(« 'Vit

ýhÙg ýVjU Lbé diVided into grantSoi yark- N.time of W.
Puce premre-

si=, ofwhich the miiýniurn will

eà bc 
the oi

a==> nçvwWng:enJOYed by 14 CiVUI*dý vmrlli,
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and there are nu lnguedlaýé Signs -ci oUtý the natiOns, are: those wiliC4 ý4Fç,
brça.lýl, e âb nost , esgSs, of 'peace, and the

'in maç4onia where t4 1,ý

continues'to be V'ery UnçerWn-. signs, «:the tinks mUsf theýefore te regd
This tinie dfuniversal hýwdv'er, is in a double àýese.'
not lxing used altpg,.9= a. rest f,.w
'War.; mgrly all the tatiosýs are actively, Swvey In the Rocklçs

paringforthefu rgaii4ijtheenîerý ai Fýank, AI-î 1 H recent disastergies, of the Wýarý »ep sareany ;U- T berta, bywhià aportion of the
a cSflict of serigus'prfflraons townsite and a

rpay W looked for àomewheýp,., -àldsértie-. were buried tmder'a, landIlilo. fiorà: -the
tîme in the, üext tien ye=.. té tbis so or tOý Of Turtle môuntairiý s' gttractéd
not, ît. is. at -leasv: zé.r intliat,'ali Europe fresh:attentio to the topogXaphy and thý'..
is itgef ready,,f-pi wli-at',may hap- geokV.cal conditions of, tbé- Canadiâà.l

e,àbsolute.: freedom-whte of peace,,:iiThe bcsi guarànt as:..been has hiffierto'Canada éùjQyed'. from such
ýs, to-hàvé fully-eqnipW defeces. disasterrt as, this makes it the more n6feý,',

iFolwi'n'g, this policy, the all worthy.; it fàst thought to be duth cýýusesýgXpetiding vast sums upon, eir.naýies,, 'but thýs has since beeà"
jt, ý,ýýng 'bd levecl that the ýWar of the and whi e thereare numerôe,

h-en it doeiçoine, wili tý- fought.
Ot Springs eiýd indicationsof sulphur

the sea, Rerrarkab ctivity is 1xý. va'mus districts Of the Coast cO1=t1ryý d.
-the Unità there are no evidences 0 canffl ar

volcatgc emptiOns within historie times,
exmd ývîffwhe sts are more conc 1

Bri at etUp $1
t is, the =Urate-

d4ed upon 'a 'policy th' Ëocý and âe,
'IUVO]Wi»t an o-at14ïý thie 'Year Di $1 So'-

Britains a= IA ý ' , 1 , 1 '- oý- ýs 1, districts a4 that'OË the çr1ýýî
Nest ýPàs9,t= n 1ýèr navy ai a ýit4ndàýr& eqiffl to

àn, - ýwý the v1d. Th 'SUÉ'Vey of the canadIftn Roýkiës wns
Y Other ýtW(ý, powers in, 0,

juýjie,1t is v«y 1ikéýy, %vill, be begun'W 1887, ànd cOutinued uPder"t ' he,
dii"on: cf -ýýthe D,*artmýéat ýp

jhe othei ît e1ýý terior until last-yeur. 'Ne work,,ýPM '

to, bp ý&à, ',rie othërý tbis sumey', was mog, td'
ià 4e -v, 'y; tafmg, the aeSnt of, :gprïie. dàrtýîýwë", rý, aS,-V-V;ng aý cIffl

ý,e navm of the worldj irwludieù thosé now kirks p t diffiéUitles as 'ae i t e-ý
4ýr EurbPéan Alm', wid 'the

4p traits ànd lomtibn- Qf supply cà1mlt wu
T.41 bOaUmýL freuently "ary. -As this

màp$ Of ý'ýÈitËerfO, Uïý-
Sm -Mad e, ', -W

Stations estafflhe(l at -ý4*t1î 4>"Mn tg
Ihle ý and' Scieâtik, ObsèemMI lei . . ï248,00$ CetdUl
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pekiod, *hen the west of Canada was the cm ship architecture as she is a marvel'ýin'.
S.Cene ofinighty movements of nature- size.
of 1 just what kind ýit has hot yet been The North German Lloyd Company
agrçed upon. British Columbia has min- h'as just put into commission a new
cral deposits of almost ever kind, and in steamer, which is claimed to be the fast-
the light which they will throw upon the est afloat. The Kaiwr Wilhelm II. is silx
n.atural conditions of the mining in- feet longer than the Cedric, -but has con-
dustry, such investfgations are of great siderably less displacement. Her speed oïf
itidustrial as well as scientific value. twenty-four knotà, together with her

ýsplendid' appointments, distinguish terNew Monsims of the Dee? amongthe world's liners. She will carry,
evidently the days. of big when full, 2,500 persons acroïss theAt-,ships, in all the -vâýous phases of lantic. The Cedric hasT HsE are accommodationthi transportýî thetien pré embi world for 3,000-

-carrieroverono more ýrogréssive development The biggest cargo ever sent i
lhas,'been' in the matter of the'water was launched in April. Shè

',lýýu;l4ing, Since a very great Propor- the Minnesota, built by the qreat North-
tion of the'ývôrId's freight:goes by water erh Steamship Company. Vaffle of some-
this developuient ig. both ,natural- -and what less displacement than the tMyk,
thýie1y, andalthoùgb mere size is not al- she has greater cargo capaâtyý carrying
ways a sign oflmerit, some recent achieve- 28,0W tons of dead weight, and
Mèntg in the way of shipbuiiding are of 2,700 persons. In completencss of e1eý

trie service and cold-storage plant thç
Thrte ghips have been launched Mînnesota is said to be the most ÙP-t9-

a short time, cach of wýhich is -a date vessel, yet ý4esîgned,.
recoi4d-bréaktr -in its own The With these three rnonster
White Star Une Cedric is the latgest ship 'limit of size ih. shipbuildmg. is ýc1aimed to
êYer, bulli. SÈe îi 700. feet lone 7$ feet have been. =chédý Shipë of >th and 50"fèd déeýý-'tet gyM r cou no dàiffit be bw14 butbread - e . .: . greaté siie Id
tonnage is 21,0001.ons, andher rate''ýf expdrts d=.Iare thafît would not be,

ne a ticàble ý toi. run craft'bf suchgigaridc p1ro.'passenger steamer, d gned for 6 -çLes -cal théo.rst POrti ý4 ail Prach PUTP9SeS"ý
accomniý>datioii rather than speed and is 'are- probably large enoýgý àA4 soý.,fat.
in eVe.ry,'ýqùeqt e m1týçh.amode! of modý theyàre'thý cham

'A

lie
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Bdfish and American trolfing trade shouldbe filled by men a£

HERE is a tendeni:7 in tWs co,- the highest ý business capacity, and -the
widest business OrWience ;, by pushT Iry to regard America and her forward the -educatioç- of ell Clames upon

from a mistakep point, of view.
wiser and rmre pr"cal liùesl, by pursu-

>We have' positively given way to some-
tîý, Ing a simpler and better.itiformei fortign

lLiIký a Panic of latè years at our policy, with peace as ifs c iéf
=1i succeSses and their ilivestmen might be rash to prophesy that-Qreàt
in the United Kingdom. This is as ridi-
culous asý,it is unmanly, - Thoughtful Britain will be hard at work and à s pros-

perous as of old when the United States
....Americans ïake a very different . view.

is tora from side tô side by the most terý
America isa:nurvdlouily, en ful na-

but s is . neycombed with prob- rîble labor conflict the wor d. has éver

W" :nmke h« future a inatter of seen, but it would hôt bé a whit mort un
ise than the alarmist forecasts which

un0mtààiýr. The colossal aggrega- w
af capital ù*W iiàdiàdual control, hand over our cornrher ai posiiion.in the,

world to the United States in the neàr
lor ifigtance,,-,'tmr uzed.:iiitýo huge "=n-

à . tinder làwÉpractically Shferring future, and redûce us to. an over-

jhýifleW Éâwer .q crowded and-discontented lâtleistmd:in.
and nobedy ýyÉt fhéý' SWI Therc is every

national 1)eri4,
it,ýiq to le averted., Thesé r r a wakeful oi

eneynwm. 4ggregations of capital upon look, 'and the abýndonment of soxneý' 'our old indifferent acceptahce of thinius ý.. dwhi dj,ýjdëads, t J>e paid, and which
IVMI çertainly . in nmny cases collapse like they are; thçre is not the'slightestgroun

of car& àt the first, siçn of bad for rushing, from the oné extrerne of self. 7
placen the ïte extreniè éf

tjmesý Icavitig wrè* and. r= behind OPPOS
work

therh, fqm: an -minent danger, from ýpEshf editiwhich we: are .frm, TIIeý Iproblem.
is =re- insistent tilan d further
ïrorn a solutim Thé of capijýal

A IST graduil!ý ý=*Pr0VIëd skînýand labor, Igrùmiéus-now, bemitse of in . ýf

the high wn" and bonum.which good reasming,, =di in'confide= Of ad-
the cûwleýers td pay dmsel faund. _î wu writing larger POU.

ciés. itvm nix
Fr=,Policies. of*hen bely pal tting:restrietêd---=d ýï)àssi0n ýa gm# -qtep tô à -habit .,of ýýge

te never fai off Whéri- $Soow. Lwa nôw in Milwaukee,
*heremy soci t in charge of

lab« troubles!' break out in AÉW ety, PU ýme
lle' old ý C0mIý17 mut wake up busines"s covelîilttwo States.-- gère

id the
lyy readinegs to adopi AmëdcaU ýiwtho« 1- WiOte MY firà $ýoo,000 Po lm 'an
when these we be«,- by Pr, Profit-ý 46fy ' tiow ii was obtained =y illus

ing by Aàiericwn exPeriè eý, '00 enforc- trxfe thetoffibination of- 4ualities which.
b :am te -ed là any me "t" to

00mômy in Igtimal mditure; y quir who,

ng a raore éfMent = *weftý- Ja wn'te'ame8nC ýIÙ" tbC latger aexSts[ý
thegT,ýa teceý Ainc)àg the big, lttrtdxr, qeràý= of the

IWI*IýI f« C=MPUI. Sft
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iloi-tbçrn rDion was une man, a Ger- next day. To his assevération that an-
man, who was the king lumberman. He other interview would be as fruitless, 1
was said tu be worth $3ooooooo, and of urged that afterl hadtravell d s far
unbounded influence. If I could get hîm sec him my peuple in, New, York would

was sure of doing business with a good deéply a' reciate .his courtesy in givng
many of the others. But he was a stub me an uninterrupted chance tu present
burnly difficult case. Several brilliant the business.
agents had been sent -on froin New York, Very well," he said, hastily. Ce Come
and all had failed tu interest him. at ten o'clock; come in no matter whô,

My first step was tu becorne acquainted there, and I will gm you fifteen
his cl,6sest friend, whom it was not minutes."

difficult to. assure for $75,000, and our My first work was to see ýour medical.
business acquaintance, ripened into per. examiner for that town, and his altern"
smai confidence and regard. 1 soon told ate, and tu engage them.'both, for, 9ý4S
him it was. My dearest ambition tu assure the'next morning. The à 1 went, th the
his friéncl,- Mr. W- , for $100,000. lawyer whose office was next tu Mr.
",,It!s absolutely no use for you tu try,ý' W-'s, and engaged his roorn at ten
replied he; " he hates the idea su much o'clock for half an hour for the medicâl
dmthe wont éven talk about it." Never- men. 1 instructed my doctors that they..,thom> hè gave me a lefter of introduc must rnake tl nie expected examinatio theti which for simplict o,on, -y of effectiveness most painstaking f their lives. At ten
1 have always kept as a model. It read: o'clock I walked boldly into Mr.

'inner room.DÉýiP W.-This will introduce my friend Mr.
tbrbugh whorn 1 have just taken $75,000 Of 1 have come for my fifteen minutes$

and it grives me great pleasure to mike andý I wish tu use the ti= in my.oWn :Wayu acquainted., Letxnetelî you in advance, you 1 want yon to step irito the ne5d ofiée and'Il be glati tohave metMr. - whether you do
be examined: by our doýton." . .. ..... .

"Wiby, what 'rùbbisht 'X we4
went ree miW into thç aSsuranm It will 'daMèý11ô..gow tô.-bè.

.ýbrïibýr regiàn t'o_ýW my maîný.., I kaevi Wéa by, thaWPahe, waý, s0ý bUsy1.c,ýuld, not m hira ' tintil evertlieJessi yon mm. I:,Ulle, lue:g.4týý_ý'Aé hé was Iceving th di-ni e ining- thefifteen' minutqs as I dioscý,ý au& this
room aiter: Supper, I ý pr esented ýmyiel way I SèlecL .. ....'th the letterof introduction. With a hé wcnt,:1P bustle of inipagýnce
veyed -me geffffly, and said, not un- into the, nte ýoffiCeý, wlmft.

prôcSded tu put.him-through the xnokA î4I, am ýP1èa$ed:ý to Meet YOU- What can thoroûgh exainin..atiàn.l'ev« kept..:
upýarunmng. caswdlMlcou'Wbuthenvemetm, would the."At y(Mr Co -like to was gro ing interested, in -thlitliping.rujalS :the subjéà of' lifé m inter- andthe qùééti of, the doètorsi

ésfing to ym" he asked if . every one.was exwnined in
no better tàne than:,nQw, that careful fahion... te£orehe t ids,1 am net in the least 1'Cterçded In coat he had pientheue on ty of to talk,, and

pur subitct. Let us go to ïn -rooýn. It as.le turn 'to go back td.
nomr a quart«,to I: am. due: at i Mid.M..,SCVMý ve ydtttenUr . M , efore we pàrtý '-want- you to Slîr

Lpp1icaÎýôn for $iooooo. If le, en.
tirgly optional with you whi er you e

uttmpt to a ffl.. ih t $Dr: ïbè the policy ôr not., Tht Society
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7"

-TIR XAL,
-fike yoti mieso youi "How did.yo ù ha 'tO,.be

PPM ât thesodety 1 like Oüàý4-want a Spoonei juntfion ItWcli-roO WIS liOW'p
He tea. *1y": gàýe, his and te meet you.

*Ook.ý hande .cordiail sepaýated, thýUkht sé. Lét mc.tc11,ýo a
Before 1e;iýinj. town 1 ni-ide a, fâst àgrce- ip. My tfiirtýr-fivç ycars of business, expcri-enc e, yo urnient With, hà secretary, that'l ShOuld be et ýWith me bas. béen thtl as to, the train fie ould best business 1 'ý-Èràpi Tpromp y wired w evc Sýaw. be.
take w en,, a foreight lat.er -he *aS to A y.of d'Liýe, !utobtýdgraph" 1 1 1 1 1
roake trip, ý tà.. à differim part of the in Eieryb0dY ý ýý eg0.týhad.àrîýv&1teý The P01icý7 ben »e

The Motbù,:d
on i èerwln dýýy,,at certýin 1ourý 1 NAmerica we have almys beeii

.,was taking t t-ý railwàY hianded with regard ýto Libor. W1ý:,:
room table at Spoonér J=ction jùst op- have been . obliged to, find methodiPosité to Mr. "edWe.leý ,& whcereby one man ffiay acýý 1ish the
kreetings and,.fétl into à p1Çýnt Fotiver- work, two thrce..h= asz'

-r practice.with yùù heý,' Wé havehadheýý_as the be,ýt menýje Y014 4çùý14 rohi E,ýurope #glisb..
men, body-"ever

ïhat tltaýn Ont skilled nvý hiihly,<:tràihe as, wellas laboriffg nien, we,.4ve c rnbia ned tbeiiwhy the trainMY experience with Ourýowr4 coupied it with.
Our n.ëc'dssitý and'havc thus -dctoë:

eýýer"ý news PèrS,ý -pl 4- count
kýc ÊtïdàiýiîY agked - 1.11ký thiýj whërt yôý tban"ÉY tht way, havp- you goi that polic'y you canwell k'eëp,ëýnp,")ret a" AS an MUÉ -has been'ac-

ra ort of what
yeg, it ÎS ift1ýrýy Pýàét!, émPliéhe ýbY the lise. of: eiectricity. in, a

j it throughe iSked. 4Ùes great,,indlistry, Tmay cite the Hômeéted
ýn for D4ilW.gji the Carnegie COwpanYý Wheee,fiôn!ý and wtcontiiined, the discussic

:As:'We wem MjK they,..Érodiàce with al»ut
the tÉain e gai timeà 8sýMuchstee1 as the' Krýpý,-w<>rkeý

th n tiàlogù ifiÎs, od tëý with r5,000 rnm, The reult$
çýikâke", 1 wish .ý0U, *duld caU at My. ô* .-art s.i"ly, wonderf ul - Yon

ôlýc and L will give výou.. ùe tbçreioýýY -il building-_
Uwe is thë,pôficý; you had W- ::gtW-melting furnaces," and yýuwill there

see three men nibtmted ôfi a,,car -with th
:c arging ýappamtus,'which is movg6'ànd

-at' th is: hâW-' ûemted- by eletticity. w)-th a fewniçve-
10 d h ',rnents of this ingenious cbntrivance thteeýý,

is Owke umn charge t,.yenty furdam,
jfavý ýiiblr tq the use of e1ectricitý, wMd

ýthîë ?jnount of the
eck ývhiW, he' aïw g,,,,us

thé Midt1,1,!ý,,1

75
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was inz the. shaPeý ai an We went The Amerkan Invas' n a Boognaa
into the eýrt'eî11d of thé where the W HILIE, as good 'Arnericans, we arefurnaces were -fed by natur i gas, of triiumphing with an honest, loudcourse ring no stokets. ýhe end -ýt noise over the ýÎctQrie8 of American in-,whi.ch wé entered had a -rather IOW roof, dustries abroad, has itever., réally oCCur_ýand there was in sight a contrivance like red to us that this very successa Wtteriniz-ram in front of the furnaces; with it its ow carries

n danger? For,, indeed, re-,,:,,.ILW9. workmen were sitting down eating garded from one aspect, our,ýentthéir, dýnner-snear by;.no one else was may merely be showing the natimuôf:-Itpresent. 1 thought:- Mr. Schwab has -bc
inade a earth how we do things. We àré; -in

mistake, he las asked us to'see a
But we way, selling the hostile our powdeý,, 'Édmill t.hàt is flot in opération. explaining to them our system ofwCat through the mill., which wasýàbout for!"'ý

cations.2W'fect long, and-.sud!enlý e. heârd a A Irnost withing the last two years, thereand then saw a. truck a
with has ý been established in ingot touched foreign port. ýàot

-six hundred miles £rom Cape Cod, a 51
t.he.trtick. or. the iug6t.. the Joad came -to ... ...

ý..a "th' CaMP, as aggressive as it is 'Weile Crane eethead. Opped arnied; ý and of late'it has been, 9raw.1n9ýPwr tmpi an ped quirmy the ingot n Étrength by ratio arithmeticalth rolleirtable, 4rid', as it. nioved, to It hâ been sending:.its:,1twasýýautomatîCa lç g - ' L2t. raid4r ilc ýr.. the American At-êts all. OVLng ws of' e r_ audaciously invad.ed, >rus were turned by littlé ê1ectrjc-n1otorsý, lanti 1t, has niok
tbcgreat United States. It has even- -audý not a =nAn t1izt hotiseldid a >et qf laàched its Pygm be véryvicionswork., ït ýwasî just as eagy as whàt vou lins at the- rhinocetihe hide of the Steîarë 1 doin'g'. n«o'wý-jooking onl We wtnt Mrust itséli; yeýý it hàs 'pansed on itsback to'the fuOiajýP,3. There wà a fifttet-

YîarOjdbçýy , in a p -4*- ýcaued thé inarch to heevellare, bittimirtous 'éhu*s
at the asto'nWied coal.b,,ar<)ts, 0-P à-bie, 01eWy 'the% Ê')en a, ýçil1 '0

coal steela furnaçe an mhîch has inadé', tÈe,"aï" fhëOe h _ h'like U,hand of Cýnada"Io4alki't ý;nP do# the, car-, outstretchedr Inmch of 1ýni1*1 èý. A, femfam, Mwe(f, 1>ýé wu

Bietgn Éeël con 1'g M to StàdyýËqý top ne fou'y nd't4t in Càýe tretS' thtréý
coal at tidc-w4t&, with half a'doz= firtë

on, tongý'd&k'of t4 DoTýfln.'W#
i0101 to: awst amon* , nere, was ot Cà1l' $Ort,ýO£ tk, canié a &

i»1Aâ1eýiM 'be&uft 1011ôut ùecemitilýà. we and théré was more- of the hi' Èe
t' ýà1eà tiOý to, dâ1ÇP*,wý>rk. -nerý thýý, et

1.î 'on' ptïcelm Point "0
P',



Mm 71Fm_"ýý

cmerative geogmPhy, 0Ë iaiW' iheýiit tp be prolù

ydney was, ratfWf astonWÙ:àg,,'tOû.' MËi c1tY ô f' "iiàbûrg 1-Arthur
-w:bi*tney expected to lk ùch E. iléFctýlohe, in Thé--CosMâPOJÏtaýt.
isearer.Liverpool than Pittsb*rg, but nOt Astrokc.,of GeWtis,

58.milesneam. J-je foundthat she was
ut, 11050 miles nëarer. 13iibraltai. =d twô: mMs of J. J. IÎÎ14 jim

h 've Imttcided
th' meditcrranean ; an& ào ituch docs h.er T arid a

üS AUanflcý c omt f« she to work since, ffidr &ys.Je Yale, _W

Vras:757 miles nearer cape, T'O'Wt>--e= theirÏather iý PÉ014 Of
erpoP41 What woàld reroad nien in the ten si ce he'get.

ham. bun leu: m»Pected sW gs. àctS:Hy, - their xte noge te the grilidstem.
'Bath ha r on-ýîble p(DIgitiol*.

'Caý 1 frM Ve' ÎiSM to eýpneàr'eý AnW'n .Po
ý'Éem=b= dowil, thari any o*e.ship,- in théGýeât Northèm estèrý,-and hâým_.

pfng Wnt on the Aniericm sea-boardt -shQwn themsýe1ves wèrthy. of ý theîe :+.e
camegie has sâl .1 e whattheyized te.:

id, that the City »I.
ton,*hich can proditc6 the .ýteel Cali the 11cild. ajan's pull

Sydney claim, flude hi$ &it
as insttred supremacy. s 'hi

t&4,ý,â8semblîng ý'thë',Îh raw nuw- ;z1ýie raî1ýoad magùàte Wlieti tew9s: in 
1 

days-,

an rnakù1g theý,.,Èniished steel at college-ý, n' those salad

Wf cest at . which it > rat be mà& eW-, wa#.ýnot a hard st-tident'ind had'severâl
Already another grcat £orpor4- p,-ýîntu1- interviews with en unsympàthetw-

tfoniý buWin -mfflr,, at Sydney, Ln&ý Jaculiy at- tîm s. 1t,ý-- noharm, in the

twe afë'Imb",toýJ0110w, Npwj-tý)a,, light oýf hià Èresýnt Sticbess lo record
thaf 'à ý VýàTi)i *;W eý& thé Pr

« bt togt, e to 'tý4, to the

r1dý
jýf jnthéýL is doitig'any-,, thé jýàý di the =dert=àÙý

thýog, but waitiiàgoill hér futtüt Ïte În, questiOn Or hiâ cOllegt! tareer nýght

is being written, a big fwë-mmte'r is 'bé fr6fted.' Suftmier vacatýôù was near,
a lat Id

Ye
ng,

,P $te' r
la e

tert= ïhëý,Wu1, theu *à§ fte, it( ffië, sheffièld ',$*titific
-îf 'thëyý art' onieýo

M,,fôe the Caýe làrétotl tiýpicg offerëd wu
systef"q 'thé èf'

iý1j1rà H111 âhnonotë ofý:

ÈeAug1out,_#týýje the

î, t'il wein tbef,
45
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conclusive ways tliat tlie safety of a solar
system depenlded on railway development,
and that the Northwest, of ail parts of
the globe, liad been developed by rail-
ways, and by tlie Great Northern system
in particular.

The thesis passeci the faculty witli fly-
ing colors, and was then carefully for-
warded by registered mail, well aliead of
the homne-coming of tlie auithor. J: J. Hill1
w-,as delighted. He slew the fatted caîf,
and when "Youing Jimn" returned ta New

Haven in the fail, he announced that he
had had the summer of lis life, and a
dliartered yacht as a token of parental
esteem.

" It was the hit of my life," said lie.
"Dad lias me figured out as- the wisest

material for a railroad man that ever
came down the track. 'Transportation
and the Growth of Cities,' well, I guess.
Couldn't have landed harder if I'd studied
every day since, I was a ,freshman."-
New York Mail and Express.
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LORD STRATHCONA
.B J. MACDONALD) OXLEY

T1 HE ,phrase e"grand old man," they sent hini to wild, bleak, hard-fozenS which, although flot invented for Labrador to begin his apprenticeship.Gladstone, became so connected This was in the year 1838, and Mc-
with him as to seein his own peculiar Lean, the chief factor for that district,
property, has since his death been applied thus records his appearance lupon the field.
to so many persons as to have iost some- "In September I was gratified by the
what of its prîstine power. arrivai of despatches from Canada by a

Yet when one regards the present 1-igh young clerk appointed to the district. By
Cornmissioner for Canada, either fromu him we received the first intelligence of
the point of view of appearance or the stirring events that had taken place in
achievement, the now trite phrase really the colonies during the preceding year,"
seerns the onily fitting one. In his officiai the reference being to the famous Pap-
robes as Chancellor of McGili University, ineau rebellion in Lower Canada.
presiding over a brilliant convocation YounZ Smith was stationed at Hamil-
cerernony, he certainly presents an im- ton Iniet, and for the long period of thir-
pressive picture of ripe old age one might teen years he faithfully fuilfihled the mon,
go far to parallel, and even though we otonous round of duty, while cherishing
have neyer had the privilege of seeing dreams of the days to corne when in a
for ourseives, we have not the slightest more congeniai and civilized sphere of
doubt that he can hold an undiminished labor he should have opportunity t-o
head amnongst his brotber Peers in the exercise the powers of mind and body
Huse of Lords. that he knew himself t-o p)ossess.

Aithough a lad well into bis teens when In trading with the Montagnois and
he carne to Canada. t-be career of Donald N~~~Tnrl;ý -r- 4 -

produce

particuarly with his wonder
turnAIng everything to accoi
it was said of him, " howe)
Post mnight be, Donald Sr
s1rowed a balance on the righ
ledger ," t-bat he promnoted hi
tradershîp.

This responsible post he
further ten years with sudi

aireaay merl-
he renowned
so impressed
lualities, and
fui knack of
int, so that

7er poor th,ý
nîth always
t side of (il
mi to a chief

filled for a
conspicuous
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success as first to be appointed a Chief
Factor, and then in 1868 he was choscn
by the Governor and Committee in Lon-
don for the important and lucrative posi-
tion of Chief Executive Qfficer of the
Company, wîth headquarters in the City
of Montreal.

He had now completed lis forty-eighth
year, and having risen fromn a maýre

Donald A. Smith was, as it provedl,
rnerely beginning. What he had already
accomplished was merely the fouindation
upon which lie was to build a reputationi
that would become world-wide, and to
become an important actor in events that
were to constitute a significant part of the
country's history.

His first opportunity for public service
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in the North-West to the Government in
consideration Of £300,000, and cer-
tain portions of the fertile lands, and of
the land adjacent to the trading posts.

This transfer was regarded with such
~alarni and suspicion by the half-breed in-
habitants of the country, that one of their
number, Louis Riel, was able to foment
a serious rebellion, and to proclaimn him-
self Dictator of Rupert's Land. Sup-
ported by a large band of followers, he
took possession of Fort Garry, on the
Red River, and set up a Provincial Gov-
ernment.

In this crisis Donald A. Smith f elt it
his duty to do ail that lavs in his power
to hrelp towards a solution of the difli-
culty, and offered his services to the Gov-
ernment for that purpose. Sir John Mac-
donald was glad to appoint him Special
Cominissioner to ènquire into the trouble
and to act as mediator amongst the dis-
affected people.

In the troublous time that ensuied Mr.
Smith had a prominent part,_ at no small
personal risk, being taken prisoner

Order and good government being re-
established, Mr. Smith was presently
elected as representative of Winnipeg in
the first Legisiative Assembly, and in the
following year was chosen one of the
four members for Manitoba in the Do-
minion House of Commons.

It was in March, 1871, when the new
member took his seat at Ottawa, and was
warmnly welcomned by the chiefs of both
parties. H -s political career was as full
of dramnatic incident and lively interest
as could have been desired by the most
enterprising of members.

At first he identified himnself with the
Conservative party, but parted com-pany
ýwith them over the Pacific scandai, when,
amid intense excitemnent, he concluded his
speech in that historic debate with the
significant words, "For the honor of the
country no Government should exist that
has a shadow of suspicion resting upon it,
and for that reason I cannot give it my
support."

The bitter feeling caused by his taking
this stand did not soon p)ass away, but
in course of time Sir John Macdonald
and he becanie thorouzhlv reconciled. and

i Messrs. Kitson
di Paul, and Mr.

-Montreal (now
and how this (n
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apparently hopeless "streak of iron-
rust," completed it to Winnipeg, put it
into good condition, equipped it with roll-
ing-stock, and developed so vast a busi-
ness over it as to pay off ail its accumu-
lated encurnbrances, and pour millions of
dollars into their own pockets, seems
really one of the fairy tales of finance, in-
stead of being substantial fact.

It was the renown of this achievement
which indicated Messrs. Smith and
Stephen as the fit and proper men to
undertake the completion of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway as a corporate rather
than a Government enterprise, and the
part they bore in that colossal scheme is
a matter of household knowledge. Speak-
ing in London in the year 1897 on the oc-
casion of his handing over the High Comn-
missionership to -the subject of this

Smith entered briskly. On being in-
formed of the situation, he proniptly
moved an adjourniment.

" It is clear we want money," he re-
marked drily. " We can't raise it
amongst ourselves. Let us corne back to-
morrow and report progress."

When they met on the £ollowing day
the directors regarded ýeac1v other with
dismay. They had the same story of
failuire to tell until it came to Mr. Smith's
turn.

"I have raised another million," he
said, slowly. " It will carry us on for a
bit. When it is spent .we will raise some
more."

It may be added that the private for-
tunes of Mr. Smith and Mr. Stephen were
pledged deeply, in order that the great
work might flot cease, and it went on
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Gifts of great sums to McGill Univer- most approachabie of men), amaz-
sity, and other important institutions fol- ingly indefatigable -for .one so well
lowed, while fliroughl ess conspicuous, on in years; he has. put this whole country
though flot less serviceable channels, ',is under unparalleled obligations, wbile at
funds were ever finding their way to ac- the same time commanding for her and
complish good objects. Perhaps the most for himself the highest respect and re-
historic benef action was the equipping gard of the people of Great Britain, who
and maintaining entirely at his own ex- have iearned more about Canada witbin
pense of the Strathcona'Horse, a body of the past seven years than they ever knew
miounted troops, raised in Canada, that before.
rendered most valable service during the Naturally, with increase of years and
South African War. public services, came increase of honors.

Although since 18;74 Sir Donald 'bad Ten years after being knighted he was
ceased to have any direct connection with advanced to a Knight Grand Cross of
the management of the Hudson Bay St. Michael and St. George, and then, in
Company in the Nortb-West, he had, as 1897, on the completion of the sixtieth
one of the Iargest shareboiders, f0 take year of her reign the Queen was
a deep interest in its affairs, and it was pleased to raise him to the Peerage as
therefore not at ail surprising that on the Baron Strathcona and M otnt Royal, of
exalfed position of Governor of the Com- Glencoe and of Mont real.
pany becoming vacant in 1889, he should If was flot until a year after faking bis
be selected to fill it, thus completing bis seat in the House of Lords that the new
wonderful rise from apprentice-clerk to Peer broke silence, the occasion be-
suipreme command. ing the moving of a bill for the

After an absence from the Houise of legalization in the United Kingdomn
Coninons of six years, be retumned to of marriages witb a deceased wife's
it in 1887, this fime as representafive for sister contracted in the colonies,
the St. Antoine Division of Montreal, which were stili regarded as illegai
and was re-elected by acclamation in suc- in England. The Upper Chamber was
cessive general elections unfil he with- crowded with a most brilliant audience,
drew ini order to accepf the post of High including the then Prince of Wales, and
Commissioner for Canada in London, in Lord Strathcona mnade a speech in every
succession to Sir Charles Tupper, who way worthy of the moment and of his
had resigned it in order fo re-enter the réputation. The bill was carried by a big
field of Dominion politics. majority, but the Government refusing f0

If would require far more pages than take it up in the Lower House, nothing
are at the disposai of the wrîter f0 present came of the matter.
even a bare record of wbat Lord Stratb- Two years later lie brought if up again,
cona bas doue for bis country since he and again it was carried triuimpbantly,
became ber representative in the chief city but again Lord Salisbury's Government
of the world. He bas pracfically devoted reftused to, adopf if, and it feil dead, so
bis own splendid abilities and bis gre-if 01-t this aggravafing colonial grievance
fortune fo tbe service of Canada, just as stili remains unredressed.
tbough he owed ber some debf of grati- Althougli now in bis eigbty-third year,
tude wbidi could nof be too fully re- Lord Sfratbcona's activities show no
paid. abatement, and lie successfully accom-

Princely alike in bis bospifaify, and hiis plishes a round of daily work that would
liberality, untiringly zealous for the in- fax the sfrength of many men of haif bis
terests of individuals and governments age.
%like, unfailing, genial, and kind fc> aIl Through ail his life, since fortune
wbo, approach him (and be is lbe smiled uipon biui, he bas been mucli given
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to hospitality, and is credited witli possýs-
sing as many residences as some of lis
brother peers ini the old land. He lias at
least three in Canada, to wit, Silver
Ueights in Manitoba, Norway House in
?ictou, and the magnificent mansion in
Montreal, while in Great Britain there
are the estates of Knebworth and Glencoe
in the country, and the great bouse in the
city, ail of whicli he is the master.

Every Viceroy of Canada, fromn the
Marquis of Dufferin to the Earl of Mînto
lias been lis guest, and stili more exalted
personages, as the Duke and Duchess of
Connauglit, and the present Prince and
Princess of Wales, have sojourned under
lis roof-tree.

With the acquisition of wealth came the
opportunity to indulge lis love of the
beautiful, and in lis later years lie lias
formed a collection of pictures, statuary,
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manner. His advancement from a lowly
to an exalted position flot only has flot
spoiled hlm, but lias unquestionably de-
veloped the finer instincts of his nature.
Those qualities which are popularly sup-
posed to distinguish the aristocrat, sucli
as pride, hauteur, indifference, and ini-
gratitude are not to be fouind in his
composition.

The exceeding gracîousness of his
mariner is no mere surface attribute, but
the true expression of bis kindly nature.
He deliglits in doing good, in conferring
kindnesses, in bestowing benefactions for
their own sake, and not for the sake of
any plaudits the world may be moved to
shower upon him. While it is impossible
not to take the public into his confience
with regard to lis larger benefactions, it
is safe to aver that for one such whidh we
aIl hear of a score have been conferred in
private and known only to the giver and
the recivient.

po-wers. ruis car=e is
ca-te of thenii, but it may
that on ail occasions wbE
to speak in public he bas
the qualities of the true
never failed to commnand
tention of lis audience.
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THE ROMANCE 0F CANADIAN HISTORY
B'v FRANK YEIGH

(Illustrated from photographs taken by the author.)

THERE is a romance of Canadianhistory -a romance that is re-
vealed flot only by the pen of the

historian, but suggested, even more strik-
ingly, by the reminders of our past that
exist throughout the Dominion. It is
surprising, indeed, how inuch has sur-

UUIIU, 111

surviving 2rs of the
E Canadian
Dminion of
the British
lution and

is ever heard, stand the reninants of
the once proud stronghold of the
King of France in Am-erîca, that
had cost his most Christian Majesty mil-
lions of pounds to build, and many a
valiant soldier in the efforts to hold it.
It is difficuit to realize to-day, standing
uinder the ruins of the King's bastion,
the original might and greatness of
Louisbourg, when its walls, mounting
over two hundred cannon, extended for
a mile and a quarter in circuitference,
and when a force of four thousand picked
warriors were marshalled in its defence.
WThere once was heard the roar of cannon
and the beating of drumis, during the two
seiges of the fortress, now one gazes on a
quiet pasturage, a scene of pastoral peace,
where the clover blooms on the remain-
ing earthworks, and the waves of ocean
chant a requiem over the graves of the
soldier dead. A thrilling story it is that
Louisbourg tells of the part it played in
the great duel between France and Eng-
land.

Nova Scotia is specially ricli in con-
nectiing links with its past. Annapolis as
the oldest European settiement on the con-

LOUIS JOSEPH PAPINEAU
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ALI. TIAT IS LEFT OF THLE KING'S BASTION IN LOUISBOI

tinent north of Florida, merits attention, the oldest setti
but the ruins of its I7th century fortress It was an estý
speak of the fierce Franco-English con- as far back as i
flict for suprema.cy in old Acadia. The that-in 1535-
reninants of the Zrassv ramp)arts. and lacques Cartier
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io died at Tadoussac in 1782. He had
ýn toiling ail day, so the story runs,
d surprised his friends whien, rising to

h le bade them good-bye-forever! At
dnight, hie declared, he wouild be dead,
Jing that the chapel bell would toîl for
passing soul at that very hour! The

est directed that Messire Compain
,ho would be waiting for hini the next
jr at Isle-aux-Coudres) should wrap
n in his shroud and buiry hini. The
tirs nassed bv. and truie etntugh- at

days of genuine pleasure in searching out
ail these great centres have to reveal of
the prominent part both played in the
unfolding of our national drama.

Many a tangible reminder of the Re-
bellion days of 1837-8 remiain in'Ontario
and Quéec. In Toronto, at No. 82
Bond Street, stili stands the three-storey
house presented to William Lyon Mac-
kenzie by his friends toward the end of
lils stormy life, and in which, in 186 4,
lie passed away. In the Toronto Necro-
polis, beneath a wide-branched mnountain
ash, rests the dtist of this " Storniy
Petrel " of the 'thirties. Additional ex-
isting menientoes of the sanie period are
found in the legisiative desk Mackenizie
used in the old Front Street Parliament
Buildings, and which is now preserved in
the log cabin of the York Pioneers in
Exhibition Park.

At the north-west corner of Bay and
Adelaide Streets stands a frame building,
once known as the Doel Houise, i which
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mains of Papineau an-d members of his
famrily.

In, Toronto, the Old Fort is the most
interesting of ail the historic landm-arks.
A miarbie tablet, placed at its 'entrance
by the Canadian Cluib, tells its history in
succinct ternis

"The Old Fort, established by Lieuten-
ant-Governor Simcoe, at the mouth of
Ciarrison Creek, in 1796, for the Queen's
Rangers; garrisoned by British troops

WILLIAIM LYON MACKENZIE'S DESK, AS MEMBER OF TIIE during the War of 1812-14, and
LEGISLATURE, NOWý I YORK PIONEER$' CABIN, at different times until 1871. Cap),EXHIBITION PARK, TORONTO. tured by American troops Aprîl 27,

the leading Reformers of the day met 1813, during the attack on York ;
and organized the agitation against the evacuated May 1, 1813." Suých is
Family Compact. the story in brief of the one spot ini
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OLD GAGE HOVSE, rATTLEFLELD 0F STON

lias been called Brock's bastion, recalls
the naine of that heroic leader of a brave
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BAS-REIEF ON THE FIRST BROCK'S MONUMENT
DESTROYED BY BEING BLOWN UP.

on the Six Nations' Reserve in 1784, but it OLD ST. MARK5,S CHURCH, NIAGARA.

was the recipient of two royal favors-the A recent discovery in the counity of
bell being the gift of George the Thiird, 11fnltf2P hnw1e ii imo ncrtfnn two
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period, have been rescued from the waters
of the Thames near Chatham. Id~ the
cotinty of Simcoe, the sites of the Huron
villages have been surveyed. The shores
of the Georgian Bay show many an evi-
dence of the rule of ýthe red men and the
visits of the Jesit fathers. At Sault
Ste. Marie and Fort William one is re-
minded, not only of these early occupants
of the land, but of a later day when the
Hudson Bay Company controlled almost
haif a continent.

Finally, Winnipeg -the city of the
Western plains-is reached, a city that
has sprung from the rich prairie in a
generation, andl within its heart stands a
solitary gateway of the old Fort Garry
of the 'sixties.

Thus is the romance of Canadian his-
tory recalled, in every corner of the broad
Dominion, covering four centuries of
time. And mnay the last word be a plea
for the preservation of everything that
reveals our historic past.
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THE PREMIER'S UNDERSTUDY
BY MAX JESQLEY

HEN the new member for Sun- What was at first a joke presently be-W derland was introduced- to the came considerable of a nuisance, so farHouse of Connnons, being led at least as Anstruther was-concerned, for,in, as was the prachice, between two Cabi- although, of course, the residents at thenet Mimisters, and by them. formally pre- Capital soon ceased. to confuse him withsented to the Speaker amid hearty cheers his more distinguished double, aogthefromn the .Government benches, his ap- unceasing stream of visitors, ther werepearance created a. decided sensation, the many whg naturally enough continued-toresemblance he bore to the Premier being make the mistake, and Anstruther fre-so remarkable that he might well have quently found himself in somewhat ei-,been taken for a twmn-brother. barrassing situations.
They both had tall, shapely figures, in- Telling Sir Robert of this one day inclining to slightness, clear-cut, smooth- an aggrieved tone ,that was niae lyshaven countenances, high, white fore- assumed, the Premier laughed heartily.headà, lea'dig up to wavimg hair already Myda elw hexaiepttouched with silver, and large grey-bJue My dear lo w ''he olexclaiedat-y

,eyes, th'rough which shr 'ewd, strong «ting himl onrte houlder amriliafrly
natures looked out upon the world. ouic reall areful do gmea ervice Ifor

Yet, not only was there no family con-whc I'prfudygael. II
nection, but, as a matter of fact, the werle oy , kin ta of i ountr y dPeirhad never set eyes upon his nw aglt oemta fbigmrl
support¢r (whose advent was especially the craueoa oe oi er

welcme inc'hehad edemeda cn--tainly make you my understudy, wiW
stituency fromthe Opposition at a time theansom earg to say a sdtome
when the Government majority was un-- th e andogter ritsacdn of 

comfortably small);, until Mr. An- Aieatgte rmti cieto
struher ameto tke is sat.appearance, gr. Anstruther commanded

"Most extraordinary, Sir Robert,"cosdrto beaeofbltyeyn
whispered the Minister of Finance, whose ei a reuais mid e spreechwn
,desk adjoined the Premier's, " If youhmareutinwicheseghnd
were act sitihe beside me ý'd swear it by subsequent utterances, and the Govern-

was o# bing ntrdecet Neer sw ament rejoiced over so valuable an acquisi-
morpa bin Minoes N vrsa tion to their debating forces.

Te Fremier regardIled the new-meni- "If Sir Robert keeps his hòld on the
ber moretintently, ad badnodiaclt rin you'll see Anstr'tbçr,4 the Cabi-
in apprecian the sifmilarity, iself. net.yet they want ,just such a man. He

"It cewl m urois,"- é.replied, seems wel up làriderything and he has a-
and theng after a lih passei he a&d e ry tknga wih"Yls

Do you et me Edad Hale's Sô spoke a shrewd old sambe whose
jimuàstoyMy.-D>uýeand. Ho He 'pnions carried weight, and ,with whomn

ndedruhe y not many were disd dsge.
lot be fae;to erve me -in smlr ovyard the end of the se isowe

the pr Ë -fpi blic business upon the
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Premier was at its height, a bye-election struther kno-wing very well that they
had to, be held in a distant constituency. would not.

Under ordinary circumstances the Gov- "No," growled Sir Robert. "The North
emment candidate would have been left Shelburne people insist upon my coming,
to fight the battle with the aid of some and they are such a touchy dour folk
Of the lesser lights of the party, but in this that if I don't go we may lose the seat."
instance there were reasons whi.ch ren- There ensued a pause, during whch
dered the personal assistance of the Anstruther gazed into the fire as though
Premier important, if not indeed impera- he hoped to find there some solution to the
tive. difficulty, while the Premier studied hi§

The contest ýyas certain to be close, the face with particular intentness.
majority in the House could ill-afford to Then a sudden light carne into the lat,
bé reduced, a general election loomed in ter's haggard countenance, and he made
the near future, and the gain of the seat as if to speak, but checked himself.
by the Opposition would mean a serious Anstruther looked at him inquiringly.
loss of prestige to the Government. Con- Have you thought of something?" he
sequently, despite the'extreme difficulty asked in a tone which had an accent of
of getting away from the toils of office hope.
-which so enmeshed. him, the Premier had There was something approaching shy-
promised- to, appear in the. constituençy, ness in the Premier's expression, as if
and speak in his supporters behalf the he feared that what he thought of would
-night before the election. seern absurd to his friend, and his lips

The day preceding this appointment had a- deprecating- curve when he
C Mr, Anstruther happened to call upon answered

the Premier at his own house, and was It's a preposterous notion, of course,
ch coneerned to find-his political chief but 1 may as well out with it. What

looking very ill. would you think of going to North Shel
"Oh, it's nothing seriou.s," said Sir burne in my place? They call you my

Robert, anticipating his anxious inquiry. double, you know."
Just -& tcnch of the old complaint, but Anstruther sprang to his feet, coin-

my doctor tells me -I must lay up for a
Co 1 U pletely startled out of his wonted self-con

ple of days, if I don't want to be com-e trol. He paced the length ofthe room
pletely prostrated, and, you know Ive -

1ý to- with quick, nervous strides, whik Sir
promiséd to'speak at'North Shelburne ously. ThenRobert regarded hirn anxi
morrow night." he returned and stood before the Premier.

So you have," responded Anstruther, Have you ever been there ? Does
Imitting his brows, , "and from all ac anybody know you?" lie asked abruptly.

ré badly, too.-co=ts you're needed the Never was within a hutfdred miles of
The Oppositon seern to have got a better the place in my life, and, so far as I know,-ian than w and theyre puttingol n e have, not a soul there has'ever seen me," was
up a stiff fight.11 the response.

That!s just it," continued Sir Robert, Anstruther's face lit up with a sudden
an unwontedly troubled expression cloud-

tesolve.ig his han4sSne features, "and I' ' in
a regular box. I've been turning the Then, by jovel J'il do it," he cried,

thing.over in My inind until my heads holding dut, his hand. "It's a big risk,
but the games worth it. Do you a"?"'

dizzy, ý bt# 1 çant sS a WaY MÉ of it."
,e 46 1 one of the other Minsters Sir Robert rose and grasped the ex-

suppose Il
ýcouM do hi your place," murmured An- tended hand warnily.

ËI,
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"The game is worth it, and we'll play to remain in his room until the time for
it out he responded. the meeting.

The next morning Anstruther took the His appearance on the platform evoked
train for North Shelburne and had a long an outburst of applause, that for the first
day onýthe cars to arrange his speech. time made him forget the fears which

Late in the afternoon, having fallen had been oppressing him all day.
asleep, lie was awakened by the entrance It's a ten to one chance, may be," lie
of two men, who took the seat just be- said to himself, "but I believe Fll carry
hind his. From their conversation it it through all right."
presently became clear that they were The Chairman made the usugl flounàer-
going to North Shelburne to the meeting, ing speech, the gist of which wasthe
and were looking forward eagerly to great honor the Premier had conferred
hearing the Premier. upon North Shelburne by paying it a

"Have you ever seen him, Sam?" one visit, and the assurance that the majority
asked the other, and Anstruther's heart given next day to the Government can-
stood stilles he awaited the answer. didate would show how this honor was

"To be sure I have, joe, and talked appreciated.

with him, too," was the proud response. Mr. Harrington, the candidate, fol-
Anstruther shrank: down in in his seat, lowed, with a weak, rambling address,

and pulled his travelling cap over his that made Anstruther marvel how he had
ever come to be the choice of the party inface. If the fellow was speaking the

truth he would be an element of danger, that constituency, and then Anstruther
and he did not proeose that he should rose to speak.

have the chance of proving his acquaint- Now ever since lie had taken an inter-
ance any sooner than was absolutely est in politics, Sir Robert had been his
necessaryý particular admiration. He never missed

When they reached North Shelburne hearing or reading his speeches, and he
had followed every incident of his careerAnstruther did not move until the men
with unialtering interest. He knew byhad left the car, and he took a good look
heart many of his hest stories, and couldat them as they passed him on their way imitate him to the life in the telling ofto the door.
them. Moreover, Sir Robert had fully

Fle was met by a fussy committee, instructed him as to the line he should fol-w ich greeted him effusively, and as lie low and the pledges he should make.
stood on the platforrn lie saw his fellow- Inspired by the enthusiasin of the close-
travellers; near by. packed audience, and thrilled by an excite-There lie is now, why don't you go ment the ted, lie was soon

> y never suspec
up and shake hands with him, Sam?' launched into the full current of his
said joe, pushing his friend forward. speech. Surrendering himself completely

But Sam reddened, and held back until to the spirit of the moment, lie held his
the committee had bustled importantlY audience spell-bàund for the space of an
away, andthe opportunity was gone. hour, while lie plied them with argument

The truth was he had been simply and appeal on behalf of the Government
Making an unfôunded boast, and An- cause, again and again "bringing down
etruther, notiýg his ' confu§ion, took heart the house" by a telling anecdote, or ef-
of grace therefrom. fective illustration. Never had he spoken

Having been escorted to the hotel, An- so well in his own name as now that he
struther, on plea of a nasty, headache, was imperso -nating hisý leader. His ef-
was suffered to have a quiet dinner, and fort lacked no.element ofý succe-ss, and
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when he concluded the eleétion of the It was ail immense relief when he Was
Government candidate was a foregone at last alone, and could throw himself
conclusion. down upQn the bed to await the arrival

Amid tumultouscheering the meeting of the doctor.
broke up, and Anstruther, feeling ex- When he came and examined the

tremely well pleased with himself, waý be- wound, he looked very grave.
ingescorted to the hotel by a crowd of ad- "You have had a very narrow escapeý
mirerg, when they encountered a similar Sir," he said, "the bullet has just missed a

crowd corning from the opposition meet- vital spot, and the bleeding has been re-

ing with the rival candidate in their markably slight. After 1 have, attended

midst. to you it will be necessary for you to go

Flouis and jeers were at once inter- to bed and rernain there a couple of

changed. Blows quickly followed, and days at least."

then rose above all the, startling report of I can't do that," responded An-

a revolver. struther in a tone of quiet determination,
Anstruther felt a sharp shock, and an " I must take the midnight train for the

Lgoniting pain in his right side.' His capital."

first impulse was to cry out, 'I've been Impossible!" exclaimed the doctor,

shot," but instantly he checked himself. " that would he madness. You must

If it were known that he, the supposed keep as quiet as possible for the present."

Premier, had received the bullet, there Anstruther gave him a keen look. He

would inevitably be a tremendous uproar, was a young man with a strong, pleasant'

and concealment of the truth would be countenance; decidedly one who could be

impossible. Hemust at all hazards try trusted.

to, reach his roorn without his injury be- One moment," he, said. '.' You can

coming known. keep a secret, I am sure, or your face be-

Awéd by the sound of the revolver, the lies you. 1 am. not Sir Robert."

Combatants ceased their strife, the two Not Sir Robert!" cried the doctor.

parties separated, and Anstruther's re-. "What do you mean?" And it was not

sumedits progress, its members mingling difficult to detect the disappointment he

dipologies for the disturbance yvith revil- felt at his patient not being the Premier

ings of their qpponents. after all.

Not one of them suspected what had "'Let me explain," answéred An-

lhappened, and Anstruther, although 1 suf- struther, and lie told the whole story to

féring intensely, ý and growing. weaker his astonished listtner, concluding with,

vvery moment, by heroic self-control man- Il Now you understand my position, I

aged to reach the hotel without having must get away from here to-night, or

to disclose the secret. the whole thing will be out in time to play

Here his ghastly face at once attracted the mischief with the efection.',

attention. "But you're taking your life in your

'tYoulre, looking ill, Sir," said his hands totravel with that wound," pro-

Chairman, solicitously, Il 1 féar you liave tested the doctor.
;Cý ', over-exerted yoùrself." "Weil, it's my own life, isdt it?, re-

III ant rather played out," Anstruther turned Anstruther,,Btniling gallantlY-

answ«ed with a superb effort to smile "By George, Sir,. you'ri a hero 1

bravely, " If you will be 9Yood enough to blurted out the doctor, impulsivelY, graSP-

e=se me, I think I will just go to ing his hand, 'and lIl see You thrOugh;

room, and perhaps you Might ask a doc- Tll. go with you.ye
yy

t« to. look in for a minute,." tfoulrt awfully good, responded An-
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struther, "I'll be so glad to have you, and the important electionhad been decisivelyyou will not lose by it." won, and although it was, of course, irnThe train was caught, and the return possible to keep the cat in the bag con-journey accomplished, not without great cerning his impýersonation of the Premiersuffering on Anstruther's part, which he permanently, when it did get out the
was helped to endure by the comforting country was in the humor to treat it as aconviction that North Shelburne knew good joke, and to fully appreciate An-naught of the little drama that had been struther's pluck, and neither he nor theenacted before its ýVery eyes. leader lost any prestige by the per-

It was many days ere he again ap- formance.
peared in public. But in the meantime

ýHOW TO COOK, HUSBANDS
A%,

GOOD many husbands are utterly with a strong silken cord called comfort
spoiled by mismanagement in as the one called duty is apt to be weak,cooking, and so are not tender and they are likely to fly out and be burned

and good. and crusty on the edges, for husbands, like
Some women go about it as-,though crabs, must be cooked when alive.

their husbands were bubbies, and blow Make a steady fire of love, neatness,them up. Others keep them constantly in and cheerfulness.' Set him as near this ashot water. Others let them bytheir care- agrees with him. If he should smoke àr
lessness, freeze. Some keep them in a fizz, do not be anxious; some husbands do
stew by irritating ways. Others Il roast " this until they are quite done.
them, and some keep them in pickle al] Add a little sugar in the forin of what
their lives. confectioners call kisse, but no ýrinegar-

It cannot be supposed that any hus- or pepper on any account.
band will be tender and good, managed A little spice improves them, but it
in this way, but they are really delicious must bé used with judgment.
when cooked properly. Do not stick him with any sharp instru-

In selecting your husband you should ment to see if he is tender. Stir gently,«
otbe guided by the silvery appearance, watching all the while, lest he should lie

as in mackerel, nor bv the golden tint, as too flat and close to the kettle, and so be-
in Salmon. come useless.

Be sure and select him yourself. Do You cannot fail to knôw when he is
not go to market for him, as the best are done. If thus treated you will find him
always brought to the door, and it is far very digestible, and will keep long, un-
better to have none unless you know how less you become careless and put him in
to cook him. Get a preserving kettle of a cool place.
thç finest p6rcel'ain, or if you have nothing,
but earthenwee it will do with care. We may Eve witbout poetry, music, and art;

We may live without conscience, and live with-See that the linen in which you wrap
out beart;-is nicely laundere and well mendedhim We may live without.friends, we may live with-J.. with the required number of buttons out books;

tightly sewed on. Tie him in the kettle But civilhed man cannot live without cooks,".



THE ACTOR FROM THE GLOBE
A SKETCH OF SHAKESPEARE'S DAY

By ARTHUR STRINGER

" But is this law? been falling thinly, but by this time had" Aye, marey, is't; crowner's quest law. blown over, leaving a heavy drizzling fog
GREAT play! Egad, a great hanging like a blanket on all London.
thievery, to, my mind!" said As William Kempe hurried through-A
Master Thomas Greene, of the the narrow London streets on his way to

Red Bull Playhouse, as he strode through the Falcon Tavern, he noticed that neither
the muddy London streets with-William the well-known Bear Garden nor the
Kempe at his side. familiar walls of the new Globe Theatre

His companion shrugged his shoulders could be seen through the heavy yellow
smiled forbearingly, and said nothing. mist that h-ung over the Bankside.

Heminge brings me the blessed The dismal, unlighted streets were all
play" went on the fiery Greene, "and but deserted, and it was only now and7::, then that a muffled cry or two rame upall but crams the pages of the same down
my gullet, and talks day' in and day out from the crowded shipping on the river.
of your Romeos and your Lucretias and Elizabethan London could boast of little
ySr Richards, till it raises my gorge pavement, and already Gravile Lane wasdeep ith Mud and water. At the footlike bearis and buttermilk. But mark my w
words, Will Kempe, for all his su red of Old Paris Garden the Thames laysonnets and his trum wrapt in its impenetrable fog.ped-up coats-of-
arnis and his buying of old houses up in When he saw, at last, the genial liglit
Warwick, this sanýe filching clodpate of glimmering from the little square Win-
yours is gç>ing to drive all honest men dows of the Falcon, he knocked the rain
off the stage!" from his sodden cap, gave his wet cloak

William Kempe laughed lightly, seem- an impatient shake and - pushed on
e ing to know more than he cared to say. through the mud and damp with a sense

Why so, sirrah?" he asked, with a good- of returning satisfaction.
nattired dubiousness. From the' Red Bull play-house in

Zounds, what with his patching-up of upper St. John Street to the Bankside
other men's work, and his airy picking was a long tramp, and he was chafing
up of this and that about the playý-houses under his ill-luck: as he felt the damppess
and what with these long-faced Puritans through even his thick double
bullying honest actors out of London I-le had been greatly tempted to drop
Town, we shall -all soon be.turning to in at ýhe old Mermaid, not less in popular
gentlemen joiners and gypsiesl" favorýthan the Falcon,,butýhe knew Weil ,

The other said nothing; but wrapt in enough, come five o'clock, the old coterie,
thought,, parted with his coffipanion at on such a day, would crowd out of the
the next corner. Though of one corn- smoke and torch-glare of the darkened
2MY1, it was plain they were net of one Globe, and make through the rain for the
mind. neighboring Falcon. There, he knew

It was a heavy, disheartening after- they would be'found--men of lettersand
noon of late November, The rain had gentlemen of quality all. For William
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7 Kempe, actor and stage-jester, was as fighting Southampton and roistering,fond of good-fellowship as lie was of young Sir William-the rustic sot!"good sack. As Kempe stood drying himself by theHe knew lie could have sat down t( fire lie saw that the actor from the Globejust as excellent ale elsewhere, and er. had overheard the remark. He seemed,joyed it in a dry jerkin at that, but in some in truth, to overhear everything. For away the thought of the Falcon and tlie moment Kempe caught his eye, and bothold faces seemed to draiv him like a mag- smiled. In some way they seemed tonet through the muddy London lanes and understand each other. Then Will Slythe darkening little streets. leaned over froin the settle and whis-
-As lie stepped, moist and dripping, into pered to Kempe-,

the low-ceilinged and fire-lit room, the He's out of sorts, is Ben! They've
hum of voices, and the odor of the ale, hèen at it again, lie and Ben, you know,and the Canary which the good Ben so and our dapper Will worsted him. Egad,loved and eulogized, and the pleasant. it was goodl 'A-lime and hair rhyms-
warmth -and shadows-all seemed like a ter!' said Will. 'Deer stealerl' growled
sudden vague reminiscence to him, a pic- Ben. 'Ho, muse of the mortar-troughi'
ture that lie had seen time and time again, quoth Will, 'stand forth l' 'Bah,long ago, and half forgotten. growled Ben, 'an' I laid bricks, 'twas

For there, some clustered about the more honest labor than the filching of
big fire-place and some«back in the dusky plays!' ' Cynthia,' lisped Will, 'there's
corners of the shadowy room, sat almost lime in this sack!' Zounds, but 'twas
every mari of note in the London theatri- good 1"
cal world. There was good old Ben him- Kempe glanced over at Ben. He was
self, sulky and silent for the moment, busy drowning his chagrin in good ýsack.
with the honors of Cynthia's Revels still In the hallway to the right a sudden
hanging over him, and with his sack chal- scuffling took place. The loungers in the
ice in his fat hand. Beside hirn John tap-roorn could hear little screams and
Heminge and Will Sly were tilted back in shouts of laughter. Three lusty chaniber-
their ' seats. On the big oak settleý with maids were thrusting a slim youngpick-'
the fire-light on their faces, lounged Dray- pocket out into the street. The indig-
ton and Henry Condell and Philips, naht youth was making futile struggles
while back from the fire, in the uncertain as lie was hurried along the hallway, but
twilight, sat Lawrence Fletcher and Dick the three laughing girls sSmed, to en-
Burbage, with a young actor of the Globe joy not a little the boy's struggles and
and Bob Armin. vicious embrares, as they jostled him out.

As Kempe entered the roorn, the The actor from. the Globe fflipped into the
young actor from, the Globe, warm with hall to take in the little scene.
wine, wàs shouting across the table: He's into everything, is Will!" said

Aye, aye, Master Heminge, and you Bob Armin,-. raising his arms above his
too, Henry Condell, of a truth shall I re- h.ead, and yawning.
member ybu both in my willl" While the comedian from the Red Bull

Ben jonson's small eyes glanced sul- play-house stood steaming before the
lenly -over his sack pot at the speaker. blaze, the actor from the Globe carne in

The young sot," he muttered, not alto again and joined him by the fireside. He
gether ill-nature-dly, to Heminge, "a seenied, to the young comedian, to be
wondrous pile will he leave in his will, humming through his eyes, and deýpite
what with his goings on and his drink- the full lines of the sensuous mouth,
ings, and- his toadying after that cock- lightly bearded, there was an indefinable
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mellowness and urbanity lurkiqg about 'Now, Will,' said I, 'does ' this mean more
the eyes. sugared sonnets, forsooth, and more vile

ne tapster came round with his tray old Adams and villainous new corne-of sack and Canary. dies?' a-The actor refused 'Villainous,' s id he. 'Ah, well,
a econd chalice. my hearty, I shall put good flesh over

ýRen, with a half-boyish, half-whimsi- their bare old bonesý some fine day, and
cal smile, he slipped Ben jonson's cloak then well -see, we'Il see, my hearty!"
from the settle where it lay, spread it out "Zounds!" broke in Dick Burbage, I
on the ash-sprinkled hearth, and curled believe of a truth our snoring friend here
up in front of the fire. Ben noticéd the thinks he has the gift of writing plays,
theft and growled: Go to, light- now, like a true university wit. He's a
fingered rhymster!" gallant ballad-monger, is Will, and a

Without turning his face from the îre wondrous rhymsýter, and can tickle our
the other said sleepily: " Stick to your London bucks of to-day with his quips
sack, Old Galleon, and call no player in and cranks, and is, maybe, somewhat of
the Lord Chamberlain's Company a an actor, and a good fellow, withal,-but
rhyinster." a writer of your true play, not a bit of it,

A pox- on your thieving players!" not a bit of it!"

' Pl uttered Ben, with good-natured dis- Burbage drowned his laughter and his
gust . You steal your lines, and'you good-natured contempt in his big ale
steal your plots, and now, forsooth, you njug.
have taken to steali ' ng your clothing!" He has the wit," protested Drayton,

Ay, ay 1" said the other, yav-Ming pompously, "but that unwholesome
wearily, "I arn indifferent honest my- halred of his for the unities defeats
self-indifferent honest myself." The him.ýe

phrase seemed to stick in hismind, for he It ýeeý1s to me," said Condeli, glanc-
said it over and over again. ing down at the sleepin figure, "that9

Before Ben Jonson had drained hi.s of late. he is grown weary of it all. For
mug the light-hearted player of the Lord of a truth, his heart seems no longer in
Chainberlain's Company had fallen asleep his acting."
before the fire. Jonson looked down at And that, egad, is what comes of
the slight figure with gruff affection writ- nosing about the Court with your fine
ten pn his blôwzy face. Sir William' and your swaggering

"He's, a wondrous worker, is Our Southampton, said Ben,, with a know-
ardent Will,",said Henry Condell, gaz- ing nod of his head. "A. good thinz if

ing half-wotnanishly at the sleeping is this same Southampton goes into Ire-
figure with the firelight glancing on the land with Essex 1"
scant brown hair and the pale brow, al- Yet think not," said, Burbage, refleý-
mdy slightly lined. In the hair he could tively, looking up, " that our gèribbier
see just a streak or two of grey. " Many's here is sucha careless fellow."
the hour these last four months I have " How so?" asked Drayton.
seen hirn squatting about the play-house- " Why," said Burbage, "have I not-hoýn, wýiting at his precious -owith his ink seen hini at his great wooden chest, f
-leaves, writing, forever writing-,à,, papers up at the Globe, and under lock

«He cànnot come into a tavern, egad," and key, mind you. But a fortnight ago
býolS in Bob Armin, "but what he must he sat hirnseif down on-that sarne great
start scratching away as if the very itch chest, aiter the ýlayîng of Our Titus An-

w«e, in his dirty paper. At the Mertnaid dronieus, pulling off his silkeÈ ho&e.ý and

»ný two fértnights ago 1 said to hirn) trunks. His ann knocked the candie---so
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and spilled the hot tallow on his fingers Ay, of a truth it dces not," said Bob
and his trunks and chest, and left us both Armih. "There's our ardent Will here
laughing, in the dark. 'Will,' said 1 in -- out upon you, Ballad-Monger, I
jest, for I had noted how fondly his eye thought you were still sleeping." The
was wont to dwell on his box of blessed y9ungactor frorn the Globe had reached
quill-scratchings, 'Will, is it your pre- over threateningly with the brass fire-
cious box of plays'you be trying to burn tongs.
to ashesýr' '« But what have you in that musty old'

How he laughed 1 'My pre-
cious box,' said he. 'Ha, ha, ha, rny book of law, Sir Scholar, that so holds

precious pile of patchings and pen- you down to it?"
scratchings!' Then he changed of a sud- The young clerk, who seemed to have
den, and caught my arm. 'It is ill-writ- an antipathy for Drayton, did not
ten stuff, I grant you, Dîck Burbage,' answer,
said he, ' yet 'tis my very heart and soul "Out with it, Littleton," cried Ben
-still in the raw! But some day, Rich- Jonson, smitting the table with his fist.
ard, sorne day-well-weil .1 But think "Out with it, so long as it be none of
yc>u' and here his face grew white all of your ardent Pit-Charmers piebald his-
a moment'.'think you there's danger of fire tories 1"
in this old tinderýbox of a building?'- The ,stoop-shouldered young scholar
And then he says to himself, over and over looked up and smiled. He took a light
again, 'A sorry mess they'd find 'em! A drau.ght from his pot and said: Tis,
sorry mess they'd find 'em!"' sir, the wondrous and astounding case of

At this point the sleeping figure moved one Sir James Hale. The good Sir James,
uneasily. -The next moment the young it- appears, some fifty years ago ceased
actor.of the Globeturned his face from to be the son of the Baron of the ýEX-
the fire and slowly opened his eyes. The chequer, and a justice of the Common
red-faced tapster was going arnong his Pleas' by becorning, in brief, a suiciU,
company with his hugetray of overflow Ther-efore, said the young clerk, with
ing pots and mugs. his quiet smile, «'as it is writ in law, sirs,

The grave-faced young barrister s he likewise became a felon. As the book
clerk, who sat under the three candles on says: 'Whilst walking through divers
the opposite side of the roorn declined streets and highways of Cambridge, he
another measure. This brought for-th a did wantonly enter aditch flowing there-
-ý,olley of derisivç comment from his through ýand himself therein feloniously
light-tongued companions. But none of and voluntarily drowned.' And the law
their jests disturbed his, quiet gravity. saith and Master Plowden reports that

Î. < He should have left long since, but that by such an act he denied himself the right
he was waiting for the young player of of Christian buriàl,'and also escheat his
the Globe and William Kempe. He felt goods and chattels to the Crown. But
out of place amid their'gaMýing and jun- later our good Lady -Hale causes an, ac-

keting. tion of trespass to be brought against one
He sat there, howeveri with his Plow- Petit, who is herein nanied as a lessee,

den's Reports on his knee, and an unfin- holding under the Crown, claiming that
ished pot of, ale besid-e him. the dead can do no wrong, and, ergo,

di Ho, ho, Littletonl" cried Drayton,' that Sir James' aforementioned crime
swaying a little unsteadily on the big oak was not a consummate deed until after
settle. "Reading, my lad, always read- his decease. 'The death vrecedes the for-
fngl You are as bad as our Will here, feiture,' it is written here, 'for until the
withhis blessed quill-scratching. Stop it death is fully éonsummate, .he is not a
my lad, stop it. It leads to nogood." felon, fer if he had killed another he

t'A
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should not have been a felon until- the the act of the living man was the death
other had been dead, and for the ýame of the dead man.' Oh, 'tis rare reading,"
reason he canhot be a felon until the death said the clerk, taking a second light
of himself . be fully had and consum- draught at his mug.
mate l' "Rare trumpery!" sncered Drayton.

And it seems," continued the clerk, "But look at our Will there, said
putting dow-n the book, " that the ser- John Heminge, nudging' Ben Jonson,
geants for the Crown in this wonderful now nodding drowsily before the fire.
case held that the crime lay in the act "Look at our Will therç, all earsl"
done and performed in and during the Ha, ha," laughed Burbage. "There
man's lifetime, which crime was the cause is sométhing for you, friend Will, to put
of death. For the act consists of thrce in that dolorous Hamlet of yours, which
part§, theýîe worthy men argued, the Kempe there so talks about up and down
imagination, thç resolution, and the per the Bankside."
fection. Ergo, ý the death i s a sequel, Kempe looked at the actor from the
withal, to the act. Then rame Sir An Globe with a knowinz smile. They
thony Brown, rest his learned bones, who uhderstood.
delivered himself of the judgment of the Thanks, Richard Burbage," ans-
court in this fashion: 'Sir James Hale wered the man before the fire. " Thanks,
is dead, and how rame he to his death? and /of a truth it shall P Y for stock-
It may be answered, by drowning. And still have I been stuck in the mire with it
who drowned him? Sir James Hale. this last three weeks."
And when did he drown hiniself? In his He laughed gently to himself as he
lifetime. Sothat Sir James Hale, being clambered up and tossed Ben back his
alive, caused Sir James Hale to die, and cloak.



THE IMPRESSIONS OF JANEY CANUCK
AT HOME,

By EMILY FERGUSON

FOREWORD. too,,after the styles that bloom in the
spring. All the women in the car are

N threading together these few rem-
miscences of our little on-goings, envying her (I'm, the only other female)

and wish they were getting married, too.
the personal element is merely used It was a knowing old man who sa«d wo-

to introduce the real story of others. In 1
our halting narrative we have trýed to mený looked upon marriage as a clothes-

line upon which to hang their millinery.
il in an easy way something of the life,te They do, in every age and in every clime.

feelings, and prospects of the people who

inhabit the great West, rather than tý en- It is passing strange that the most im-
portant event in people's lives should

large on the materiaV side of life, which evoke naught but amused smiles from on-
has been so ably set forth by editors, pin - lookers. Yet so it is. It is only the prin-
phleteersý and blue books.

In -a sense, there is no "virgin ground" cipals who feel the gravity of the situa-
tion. The view point makes the differ-

for the traveller of to-day, but if we are ence. Love is' a communistic sentiment
careful to look from the right angle, we that brings us all down to ihe co'mmon

L may - always discover freshness and level of absurdity.
romance. It is to be found in the every- At Gravenhurst there was a welcome
day lives of everyday people, in which, to call to supper in the refreshment woin,
the thoughtful observer, there is nothing and we all " fell to " with appetites gener-
commonplace. ously uncritical. It was feeding, not

To the kind andappreciative reader.; lunching, but how were we to know.the
of THE NATIONAL, MONTHLY, who have train would wait, when supper was on the
followed us."abroad," we dedicate these- American plan.
few impressions of our happy trip "At We keep our eyes wide' open for
home." Nature's "beauty spots," for this is Mus-

EMILY FEFGUSON. koka, "the country of clear sky," whose
haunts of pleasure are so justly re-

CHAPTER 1. nowned. Pan and all -,his Satyr and
Dryad followers could find a home of

TO THE NORTII LAND.
happiness here. Assuredly, Gravenhurst

It was just by the skin of our teeth-we is an excellent place for the consumptive

Caught the train for Winnipeg that pulled. sanitariurn. The untainted air, uncon-

out on this muggy April day from the taminated water, the'alcherny of the sun,

Union Station at Toronto. Four or five. and electric currents of the air would re-
take vive anyone although as good as dead.breaths, and then we seule down to

in" the bridal couple in the next seat. 9.45. North Bay, and through a glass

There is no inistaking them for anything darkly we watch the dri.ving rain and the

but nouveaux 1 maties. Their, clothes are quivering lances of jagged steel-blue

pàinf1ýl1y new. The bride is attired in a light. Nature i's getting ready for her

eguilng "tailor-rnade." It is ýAodish, grand Spring Opening.
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In spite of the boasting about them, In the afternoon, WC skirt the north
Pullman berths leave much to be desired. shores of Lake Superior, the train run-,
T4ey are as comfortable and commodious' ning through deep rock-cutting8, via-
as coffins. We grow dolorously eloquent ducts and tunnels. The sweep arourid
of the discomfort. They 'are sheep-pens jack Fish Bay is particularly fine. It is
where we cannot stand erect, but reel to said that in the Nepigon River, wliiéh
and fro and stagger like drunken mm empties into Lake Superior, àpeckled
The aristocratic darkey makes himself trout weighing as much as six pounds
generally-officious and objectionable. He have been caught. Later experiences in
knows my boots are dirty. "Of. course the West taught me the sad lesson that
they are," I tell him, " Very dirty. I the trout lives in all the pools and can be
prefer them so." There is no escaping his caught whenever he will bite. l usuglly
obsequious attentions, and as we are not enjoyed the distinction of being-the only
a honeymoon couple or others, we cannot person who had ever failed in that spot,have a stateroom, so suffer on. At the so that wassomething.
witching hour Of 2-3 o'clock, I am glad Around Lake Superior the trees are
to -cail his sable Higliness to beg him heavier, but the relentless fire demon has
reason with a couple of snorers who carry given thein little quarter. Nature has
on a soul-harrowing -duet in tenor, and attempted to, cover the stark black victims
meizo-soprano with'all the monotonous with a verdant coverine. and the young
iteration of the drum, and the confident saplings are springing into vigor from
flamboyance>'of the trombone. the ashés and mou Idering remains of tfieir

We wake at Chapleau, a divisional martyred predecessors. Looking at these
point on Lake Kabe-quashesing, the barbarous, melancholy ruins, one recalls
waters of which flow into 'James' Bay. Thoreau's remark when contemplating

-Throughout the day our route lay the, desolation of the forests, He said
through a dense, unbroken forest of that one day the country would be so bald
spruce, tamarack, and poplar. The trees that every man would have to grow whis-
are of little value, and string thernselves kers to, hide its nakedness, but lie thanked
out into a tiresome blurof green', except God that at least the sky was sale. l'
wherç the m1ite birch stems shin ' e ip> told this to the Padre, for ýhe is «'all
satin puiity. What little soil there is has shaven and shorn." He agreedwith.t.he
an appearance ahything but generous, statément, but he thought the case wag
and the vast huddle of glacier-scraped hopeless, " For you know," lie said any
hurrirnocks are undeniably dismal in idiot can burn trees. They canne run
aspect. Perhaps Mr..- Clergue, ýr some away, and if they could they would be
electric American, will one day turn all chased. God saved them, for centuries,
this by-product to account. At present but 14e cannot save thernfrom, fools."
it is a picture of desolation without subý Night overtook us at Port Arthur and
limity, and of barrenness without relief. alter a short sleep we came' tô à lie
There is -no life in all thesr- " aching still " in some wilderness. There was a
leàgues of., solitude," save. onfy an oc- smash-up a few hundred yards ahead and
casienal moody raveà beating the air we had been signalled b' torpedoes on, the
with listless wings. No need to " spy out track. It is desperate to be anchored in a
the nakednegs of the land;" it is thrust fog amid icebergs, -but for dowriright tor-
upoù you at every turn. The whoIe scene ture it is not comparable wïth * a noc-
be= es monotonous, and yet, it is a turnalposition in a north country froe
sweet nionotony Uke the monotony of pond. We lay-to and listened to a soïree
dàilybread. mu&ale, iri which each performer was
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mbitious of being the noisiest frog that town commands a view of the watery

ever croaked. There was not a note of mazes leading into the interiar. It is a

which their throats were capable that they veritable happy hunting grounds, contain-

did not perform with all the variations. It ing'feathered spoil of the most tempting

is not at all incredible that the Abderites variety. If you wish to go farther afield,

should have gone into voluntary exile you will find that the moose, bear, deer,

rather thàn share their country unequally beaver, and cariboo, almost jostle each

with frogs. Writing of these " humming- other. The ioooo islands hereabouts

birds of the swamp," Martin Luther said, make this a popular summer resort for

The croakingy Of frogs edifies nothing at Winnîpeggers.,

all; it is mere sophistry and fruitless." I Under the kind ciceronagq of Mr. and

suppose all this krink and kronk is the Mrs. T. R. Ferguson, we were driven to

frog way of thrusting his amours upon view the principal points of interest. It

our notice. In all " the majesty of rnud," is claimed that Rat Portage possesses the

the cavalier is ' serenading his fair one, finest available water-power in the world,

and telling her she is sweet.enough to eat. the Lake of the Woods, with its area of

But, alack a day! being only a frog, he 3,ooo square miles, being used as a gigan-

cannot impress it with a kiss. tic mill-pond. It is held back by an enorm-

We had taken our meals on the Duke ous dam that was built at 4. cost of a quar-

of York's dining car until we reached er of a million dollais, ard is cwned by a

Port Artriur, and now there was none on Canadian syndicate.

the train. The news made us suddenly The Rat Portage Lumber Comvany

feel very hungry, especially in view of keepthings busy in sawing, up 275,000

the fact that sotne hours must elapse be- feet of lumber daily,, and at Keewatin, a

fOre the wreckage could be cleared. 'The suburb of Rat Portage, the Lake of the

i: 1 ý.A smell -y peoplé' in the colonist cars were the Woods Milling Company can grind up

only ones not reduced -to abstemiousness. 4,000 barrels, of flour per day. This is

About ten o'clock, however, the train was the day of small, things, for Rat Portage.

backed down several miles to a small way- The key to thé great gold-fields in the dis-

side hotel, where we were all bundled out trict.to the south, situated on es

to, a greasy but abundant breakfast. body of water touched by the railway be-

Rat Portage'is a better place than it tween Lake Superior and the Pacifie, with

sounds. We know, because we stopped unrivalled water-power, unýXploited fish-

off ther.e. It is situated at the head of the eries and picturesque resorts, it bids fairý

Lake of the Woods, a body of water one day to be a bie place.

eighty miles long and sixty broad. The
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W hen You, F, ir Lady,
Find yourself in need of anything what-

ever in Manicure Articles, ToILET PRE-'

PARATIONSguaranteed pure andefficacious,

Hair Ornaments'or Hair Goods, containing

ýthe maximum of fashion, distinction,

beauty and lightness, simply call to, mind

P E M 13 E R'S

We ould especially draw attention to

a new, and stylish idea in Shell Hairpins

of every color to match the natufal hair.

These are really beautiful and are exc lusive

with us. Also dainty and chic pins for the

back hair.

P£MBEKý
ART HAM lüoor)s' D1LAÉýR

Scalp Spedalist

127-12ý VONGE STRERT



SUGGESTIONS TO HOUSEKEEPERS
ON WHAT TO -SERVE DURING THE, MONTH OF JUNE

Breakfasts. Luncheons. Dinners.
Stewed rhubarb. Clear soup.

Cup of chicken broth. Hambed beef. Bout leg of mutton, currant, JeUy.
Manitoba grito, sugar and cream. Plain rice pudding. Asparagus. Bolied potatom

Brofled bacon. EM. Lettuce. French dres4ng,
Frerch fried potatoee. Buns. Tm R-pberry roly-poly.

Tout. Colites. Ice Cream. Coffee.

Strawberries and cream. Clear soup. Vegetable aoup.
Manitoba breakfast food. Cold mest IlEuhed potatc«. Rout beef, brown gravy. t

BmUed bln", haddie.
Bread pudding. Brown pot4tces. Borse radieh.

les are&='
cm muaim Lettuoe. French dr@Wngý

Cocos. Plain ricePUMIng. Cotise.

SUced bannum And cream
famato soup-uolied osta, suffl And ores= Asparagus -p-

-lamboroquéttm Broffl beef-steak, water-crem, Mout ehicken, Wied potatces,
1 Dremed carrote. Radialles.LYÔ-i-Pot«- BtftWberry ahorteake.

Rolk. xarmalade. TM Rhub"b, pie oustard:

Stewed rh-absi-bý Grilled Amoked herring. Crem of potatc, eoup.
Force, mýgw and cream. Bliced lemon. British Columbia Salmon.

30noed bett Peached eggo on toast. Baed potatoes. Boiled beeti.Poyal bune. Honey.8-Uoped potatc- Lettm. French dretaing.
gwkwhest pwmSkm samtna puftnt, emaux

Te& or coffée.

Tomate eoupý
awberrim, Friod. smoits. Oold elew. Mutton broth.

quMer QUa, sugar And creaut. Boued mutteiL
Comed-bed huh. 9-11oped potâtoeu.

Boiled potatoea. Génaed. b"m.
Btked potatoes. RhtLbarb pie. WMerýcreu,

Tc«L Jam. Biwuit4. crum vh««ý Baked Apple d=pUnge, meet muet.
case. Ire&. Coffee.

e1

sot pas -upýRaopbemies and cream. Crum DÉ colery soup. ffl ed gob, paraley unes.
xmàtoba wbmueu, gogar and cream.,

Br~ #.Ukl W" mrebit, Bop pudding. Bolled potatoe& Tomatoe&
8trawboM ohorteake. Lettace. lrr"ch dradni.Xciled. pobtoes, RbmbailÇ pieNgly hmÈý Camud p«M conte.

Tes or 900».

soup.

Boston baked baw. Lamb *ItWndnt sawn.
zôned p0é%t0è8ý P66à.com hut*4 wqw boa Omo, Bimib breà& Pfflorref.

ftw hérrhW& TàpioS eveam. French, &"14
potoëffl. pwwtng,.«-- ffl-

Tout
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BY JANEY CANUCY,

HOW TO CURE "DRY DkUNK." talk with the tongues of men and of
angels. Whiles between, we are pelted

IFTY years ago it was " liver;" fo- with telegrains, whirled from Dan to,F day it is "nerves, and nerves that Beersheba, and pursued by the- desperate
are growing at a frightfully accelerated Dollar Devil.
ratio every year. "The world hums We even make a task of our pleasures.
through us-the beautiful, dangerous We must have lessons ýn whist before we
world," till there is nothing left of our dare play the game, and we must get the
vital energy but dust and ashes. tangles out of our feet ere we "trip the

Daily we see neuroticà, neurasthenics, light fantastic toe.
hysterics and the like. There are people, The School Fiend, by shârp rivalrý
who cannot bear sunshine in the house. and all-devouring ambition - drives the.
The swell of the, wind in the pines makes over-wrought student into what, physi-
thern gloomy. The crash of the thunder cians call " Cerebral Exhaustion?'
prostrates thern with terror, the noise of Young men are subj ect to over-pres-
the streets, the play of children, the chirp sure by being placed prernaturely in posi-
o f a cricket, or a singer's practice is intol- tions of grave responsibility, without hav-
erable to them. Dore's pictures are too, ing had any experience worth speaking
intense, Wagner's music too sensational, of. Andrew Carnegie was set to drive an
and Kipling too virile. engine at thirteen, till even in sleep, the

Nordau brutally tells us that we have boy's nerves were as excitable a's the cork
Moody passions, sentimental cynicisms, of a champagne bottle when the wires are
half ludicrous despairs, new, and inscrut- half eut.
able degenerations; that we suffer from. Our children have such highly-strun
unrest, unnatural appetites; are whimsi- organizations that if you, treat your girl
cal, morbid,' and over-delicate-and Nor- to, a well-deserved spanking, like aý not
dau is right. she will take "Rough on Rats." The

Not long ago, I was a-t the Asylum in country is full of young'invalids, young
Lohdoù-visititig, be it understood-and wrecks, young druky--victirns,' young in-
one of the physicians told nie the Govern- ebriates, young suicides.
ment 'institutions are taxe& to their ut- The harassed bread-winner, the disap-
Most limits, insanity being greatly on the pointed speculator, the workworn Martha
increase. But when the tired nerves of 'have no't yet reached that ideal life wheré
the patients get rested and fed, the major- a shall work and none faint.
îty of them tecover. EverY citY is filled with nerve-special-no The ists, and nerve-tonics. -lectAnd wonder we have nerves. rie machines
rrýoming paper calls for tears and sub- are sold over every counter. The print-scriptions. At dinner we areexpected to, hot with adving presses are kePt ertise-
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ments for health-resorts, rest-cures, and our habit to keep the nerves tense in-
innumerable nervine hospitals. But what stead of relaxed. This is wrong. We may

ci them?. We go on just the same as hurry with ourmuscles, but not with our
ever. Our pleasures still sting our skin. nerves.
We still become dyspeptic, melancholic Ifyou have to catch a train and have

hysterical. We -still work on and on re- not time to take Shank's niare," thçn

gardless of the fertilizinz,.tours of rest, you will hastilyý take a carriage, but in

and poison our nerves with tea, 'and our-, your anxiety you will doubtless keep up

b1oýdd with stuffy air. We try hypnotism, exactly the same strain'that you vvÔuld
pepsine, chloral, and alcohol, - and en- 'have had in walking, Your spine will

deavor in our artificial state of life to ad- be rigid, your muscles tense, and you will

just our worthless nerves to nature's laws be hurrying mentally. It -is peedless to

by artificial. rneans. remind you that this strain is not only

"But what are we to dû about it?" useless, but -is c,-<hausting- your vital

you ask. 1 We curse the , Nerve Fiend forces. Why not relax yourself and let

with deep çurses. We bid hirn lift his the horses take the tension?
beak from out our hearts, his form from To most of -us, an hour's wait at the

off our door but the mangy demon only depot is as ti resorne as a day's work. -Like

mocks us with his sinister, damnable the Gerrnan soldiers, we lookas if we had

Névermore." swallowed ranirods, -and we feel like jt,
But you can rout him. 1 know it, for too. Much of the fatiLyue of the jour-

leve. " beeil there." 1 have had the " dry ney comes from our unconsclous officious
drunk ", very badly-that is want of nerve effort of trying tocarry the train instead
contfol; and I've had its del rium trémens, of letting the train carry us.
too,-that is nervous prostration. I hidé In driving, we resist the motion instead

'iliy face in confusion when 1 think of it, of yielding to it. If we go round a.cor-

but my youth and inexperience must be ner quickly, we waste our nervous force

My excuse. I am too poor to aiford by stiffening ourselves and pressing our

nerves " now-and too wise. feet forcibly against the floor.
Several yearsago, we spent a couple of In weiting, we get a hard, unyielding

weeks. in Merritton, Ontario. 1 went Pen, and hold it as if all the p'riricipalitiés
yývher photographed nearly every- and powers ofdarkness weÉe tryingto

thing, and talked to. every4ody, and then, pull it away. We write with our jaw set,

tû relieve the intolerable ennui, borrowed our throats contracted, and with a power-
some books from the parson's library. It fut tension of the tongtýe muscles.- No

was one ai these books that gave me the wonder we get writer's cramp.
key to fhe subject of nerves. , AU I had To rest the hands, and incidentally the
to do -was to .turn the key. It tuined nerves, stop writing every half hour,

jiçývily and ý slowly, but surely, and you s.tretch out. your fingers, and let -the
Ùla turn itý too. muscles relax of their own accord. It

e book was written by Annie PAy- will npt take- long -to change the habit

50 Callý,-andisentitled"PoWerThrough frorn one of tension',to one of ease,
Reose,"... It taught nie that it was fool- This habit of relaxation is net acqui
ish to take periôdic rests. What 1 needeýd at once, but it ig decidedly worth. while
wastorest always. acquiring. Lift a b»ys. arrn and let it

nýrs dm net mean cessation; fèom fall. There is no tightness of thé ýnerves.
)rk on the contrary, it means more This is why children donot injurethelm-

Work- and better work. selves when they t=ble. Lift a cat' -Àrhen
she ie, quiet, and see how peý,£éctly relaxed
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she is in every muscle. If we could Jearn gestions as to how to rout the..Nerve

C to rest like this, five minutes would give Demon, but you can find thern out by

us more refreshment than an hour in the. practising relaxation for yourself.

usual way. The whole prescription rnay bé Sum-

When you rest, be a dead weight. Let med up thus: You cannot have repose

the bed 4old you instead of your trying of nerve unless you have repose,
to hold yourself on the bed. Let your mitscle.
Spine give to the bed. Do-n't try to work

yourself to sleep. If you are fully re-
laxed sleep will come. In other words,
let go of your muscles, and you will find
you have let go of your nerves as well.

Or you niay lie on vour face with the
chest relaxed. This is how children often

ýJ, sleep. A meinber of the celebrated Alpîne
Club told me that the guides made the
climbers take short rests in this manner.
It relaxes the spinal column quicker than
in any other way, and rests the whole

C, body.
Visitors tire us because we talk all

over ourselves. We shake our heads,
wrinkle our faces, and wash our hands
with "invisible soap," and "Imperceptible
ývàter," *and not content with this, we re-
flect the visitor's talking all over. We
should talk only with our vocal appar-
atus. What we lese in expressive power, SOME- SECRETS, FOR GiR1sý

we will gain in force
EXPLANATOXY:

The spine is the centre of the nervous
system.- To save it in lifting, press hard HESE secrets are for women only
with the feet on the floor and think the T -the men can , shift for thern-
p .ower of lifting in the legs. Try it, and selves.
you will be surprised how you will be These secrets are intended for poor
freed from strain. girls. The richgirl does not need them

When'you go to a picture-gallery, your for no matter how ill-favored, cross'-

eyes ache.. It i$ because vou go out too grained, hysterical,,or sickly she may be,
-far to meet the picture ' s. You should be she is sure to find a -husband..

quiet and let the pict.ures come out to These secrets are not to be accepted as
Meet you. -thopgh they were personally proven by,

It is a great temptation to most of- us the writer. If one is seen with her hat in
to meet the'irritability of others by echo- her hand, every one leaps to the'conclu-
ing it, but it is a vastly greater relief to Sion that it fits lier head. Even so, any
relax yourself and refuse to reflect it. wornan discussing the zrand passion with
Inthiswayyonkeep clearheadagood its whirling implications will be suspected
hurt, and a stea4y nerve., of advertising her own exDeriences. This

Never.resist a worry. Let it slip off explanation is nÏàdý, not because 1 fear
your nerves, and it will, disappear. publicity in the inatter, but' becaùse 1

This subject oMs up innumerable sûg- positively refuse to bè held responsibic
*-7
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for any unfortunate results that may arise it will allure others to, its dove-cote by its
froin the experimental use of these fragrance. The meaning of this- 1 leave
sedrets. for your own elucidation.

Of a truth, my personal experiences
were so absurdly brief as to, be hardly If a man meets you at six and proposes
wQrth relating. Reared at a certain well- to, you at nine, rest assuréd he will forget
known boarding-school, with the cher ou by twelve.
girls I was taught to, take immediate y

alarm whenever a horrid man appeared
on the horizon. (which horrid man we What is the secret of Recamier's
secretly considered such a.love, withçuch power?" asked one French wit of atiother
a moustache), and to, screen ourselves be- in the prime of that fascinating womgn's

S mpathy,-" was the simple bttt
ýhind the goverrtesses, liké scared birdlings career. y
hiding froin the ken of a hamik. sufficient answer.

As the natural result, most of the bird- No matter how stupid you are, my
lings were engaged at-sixteen, and I, evèn dear young Miss, be sympathetic, look in-
1, Janey Çanïwk, among the number. terested, be a listener, and you have him.

This is why my advice must be accepted
as the resultant only of observation and

Don't let every stray man who makesworldly wisdom, yet, it must not be held advances II kiss yon to see if you suitlightly on this account, for itwill at Jeast
have-the savinggrace of impartiality and his royal fancy. Let Tom, Uick, and.

Harry be kiss-hungry and starve, tbo, iffreedoin from bias. ike, but keep your kisses for theBeing disclosed ùndef thé cover of-a
pen-name, this advice will also have the Prince Charming andnot for his footrnen

advantage of an entire freedom from. and outriders.

pou. ý People rarely tell the whole truth A kiss is love's autograph. Labial cori-
tact meant more in " the good old timesin discussions on these subjects because

they assume an artificial. position. It is than now. When a Roman kissed his.be-

offly under tfie-ýhield of a itom de plume trothed, she gained fhereby half his ef-r
fects .in the event of his dying before thethatWe tan uncov'er our. inmost opinions; celebration of the marriage.

that we can be cold, calculating, slow.

But how are you to knowegfhe àangýer,».
At what.a sho a wom'

ge uld ' an marry ? or "hanger-on," who, loun"s in the pur-
should say at -the marri lieus and. haunts the court of the grée

goddeu, but never ventures in?
Men prefer girls . from eighfeen to Depend upon ît,'JiUý if in his overtures

and preludings, he is self-possessed, cýM-.
plimentary and gallant. u*hout bet#9
confused or sky, lie-is not in love.Now, îf yoÙ have been angling and

never got a bite, don't fall into a panic.
YOU kwW "There neveFwas a goose 90 Peoýe who maké. idols sýend their rives
erey-t etr- and then the fish' in keeffing thetir in repair.
to le bâter to-morrow.

Is it possiiblefor a girl to 1cvýe two ýn1en
It is saÎd if'you amint.the..*iffl -of a at a time? , Yu,". my dear, but I am -told

41M -with swSt.offitinent and se-t' it loose, it takes gviius to do it.
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There is nô particular reason why a A man can give one woman absolute
ýright girl should put all her cargo in one love for the time being-a day, a month, a
vessel. Think of it! her little all em- year--w-and then lie is ready for another
barked in one frail ship, battling against love, equally absolute, for the time being.
"bad blows," and hungry waves on the It is well to know this. Forewarned is
ocean of life. Believe me, in the language forearmed."
of the bookmaker, it is best to hedge a

Mr. Herbert Spencer is of the opinion
that the saying " Beauty is but skin deep,"

The supreme benefit of being a woman is itself a skin eep saying. He is quite
is that yop don't have to marry one. correct.

In reality beauty is the very best guide.
A fine phyýsique, a clean skin, a clear eye,Vivacity is one of the most powerful and good teeth, conspire to make up a

among human attractions. vigorous, healthy man.ý They imply a
good circulation, and a freedom, frorn

Don't marry a genius unless you have disease, hereditary or acquired, all of

what ý Sir Walter Scott declared to be the which, Milady, are absolule essentiais in

requisite qualities for the wife of such the father of your children.

a rare bird-" Either taste enough to rel-
ish lier husband, or good-nature enotigh Be it understood that I have no refer
to pardon his infirrnities." ence to the Beaute du diable, which is'al

distinctly different type. The term has

Clever is the woman who sees theout- been almost entirely applied to, feniales,

come of a man, and, taking'him when but this is a mistake. Satan belongs tu

yonng, spurs his ambitions and makes him the male sex, so that the type must bé
masculine.

a power. Perh4ps you- have a different concep-
:Ône of Beethoven's flames, an opera- tion of this wicked beauty, , but this îs

singer; refused him. because he was so what the term conjures up for me
ugly and half-.èracked." A man of the pictorial kind, long,

. You say this contradicts what 1 said swarthy, handsome. His figure îs well-
about marrying a genius. Not at alli knit and shapely, muscles of wrought
Love is such e ridiculous ý paradox, you iron over a framework of steel. His
may, say anything you like about it and features are well moulded,, and bespeak a
be quite right.

high intellectuality.
Now, don't run away with the idea that

'It. is not'a sufficent reason to = ry a every man whom this description fits"is. a

man because he wants to marry you. bad man-rwt at all. He may be a saint.
But if, under the inXuence of love; his
eyee take on a dry glittier iitstead of a

If mamma is foolish enough to let you metting softmess, You May know1without
ïit up with jack after the. family have the shadow of a doubt that his beauty is

gone to bed, don't you be foolish enough only a covering-for vitrified nerves, and a

fa do it. heart as hard as ice, but withal as hot as

iÈ net good form, besides,- it May the fires of hell.

ixýovë,injurious to your health or'nioralg Such a man, côùld no more fall in love
_ýýsAjblY tè both, with a woman than with the Nicene
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Creed. He will, bring chiaroscuro into, fects the biliary organs, so that the ef-
wedlock, but he will bring a lot ýelse.. fections probably lodge in the liver. Ali

are agreed that they are hot at horne iri
the brain,. I have a kind of a shy opinionNinon de L'Encl'o's says that -glances -a Pdnfal
th.at love makes itself felt in

are the first love-letteris. dryness of the-throat quicker than in any
other way. And jack London believ"es

Look well to the main chance before something like this, too, for he makes an

you leap into matrimony. Jýt is thé most Esquimaux girl to express her love-

im rtant contract in human society. hunger as the clutching of littlehandsPO
Dont be nervous about " tuýning on her throat.

down" the spindle-legged, ho , low-chested It is not well to bother about it,
youth, -who looks like nothing so rnuch though, because most women do not love
as a tailor's dummy. the man they wed. They marry hinf be-

Fight shy, too, of the darkly-sensitive, cause it pleases thern to beý loved by him.

cogitative,'high-strung, poetic man. You Woman's love,, as a rule, is a thing of ic-
wi cident, born of pressing solicitation, and

find him a profitable source of
revenue -to the household. kept alive by contiguity.

And write it'on the tablets of your
heart, jill, that the "gay dogs," the cyni-

If Frailty is the name of woman, Vati-
cal, vice-worn grasshoppers, who sow

ity is the name of man, 'ý7anity is the
wild oats, have never since the days of

nown to sow much else. side entrance to ever man's heart.
Bright men.have- a' seaside appetitë
for praise, and are ostriches inthe diges

Don't tell anyone about his offer of tion of: it.
marriage. It is his secret, italicize " his," This is why 'the quiet, un-preteitfio'us

'because it can never be your secret until woman, who can administer a judicious
he first tells it to others. amount of fiattery, either sincere or otheri-

That rerninds me of a story- I carne wise, so often leads a man captive fr-).-n
across the other day. They were two the centre of a group, of unsympathetic
wretches oUmen who met in the seclusion beauties.
of their club. What are the three quick-

e nmdes of communication?" queriedst A man's ideal? Ah well it's evM
oné. "Telegram, telephone, and cable-

last ' man to hi-, ý taste, but if we . are to
ýgnm.em ý "No, wrong in the one judge by their writings and sPhyýg1ances,

Well' what are they Telegraph,
We may postulate that all men like a woý-

telephone, and tellaw<>man."
'Now, this is no mere bachelor fling man with a certain fulness of flesh and a

weil developed bust.
Shea's Theatre. You, will find it in

,,tle Chl,,istiàn Guardian of Màrch%25th.
This is hQw terms, are defined.

Courtshipý--yearn.
But how is a girl to know when she is

'Betrothaý-yarn.
in love ? Marrîage-yýývn.

To be candid, I really cannot tell you.

The smt of the affections bas never been

iù1ly làcated. Popular opinion places A French proverb tells us What a wo
thein in -the beart, but sdentists have man wants, God waRts! This is another

ub way of saying that WC, get from lifebeyond a do t that jealousy af
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what we demand from it. Don't forgtt willing, Fll take you into my confidence
this when you are angiing. soon again.

just a word about keeping jack when
you get him.

The purest and sweetest happii,ýýC ý- A woman sang once how she tamed a
which woman can know this side of falcon, but he flew away from her, and
heaven flows from an harmonious mar- now wears other chains. Stripping this
riage. o f poetry, jill, she henpeckëd him.

The world abhors a henpecked hus-
A woman who marries beneath her is band, and the world is right._ There is no

everlastingly done for. She has not only surer'way of turning out a no-good man
sinned against her class instincts, -but than by killing his self-respect. Let him
against h-er nature. She has destroyed have full fling. The spectacle of his die-
her life as much as the woman who goes tatorial moods, his changing crotchets, and
wrong. flustering airs of superiority, may be -Il-

teresting and funny by-play for ym. Beý

About old bachelors. These spoiled sides, shamefaced. repentance and apolo-

darlings of fortune are shy, and the net gles are sureto come.

must be spread by an adept hand. And if he gets positively rude, try the

opulent and distinguished bachelors soft answet, that turneth away wrath.

dont expect to marry. They are wedded
to, a sense of their own importanceý

Here is an example for yôu. The
other day a wornan deposited two cents

Now, girls, I would like to tell you on the stamp counter. "Well, what C.0
other secrets, but the man behind the desk you want?" snorted. the gruff clerk. She

eepadreadful blueýpencil, and he uses. answered very gentlv--ý'An automobile,
it jo a stub every% day, but, the blue peticil please."



SUN DIALS AND ROM OF YESIT.RDAY. Some of the poýies run thus.-
Alice Motu &rk.

A clock the time may wrongly tell;OBERT HEGGE, living in 163o, 1, never, if the, sun shines wè1l."
R said, " A Dial is the Visible Map-twas follie Light rules meof Time, till Whose Invention The shadows,'rhee.l>
in, the Sun to Play zvith a Shadow. It is
theAxatomie of the Day, and a Scale of Tirne goes, you say? Ah, no!
Miie$ for the, Jornie Of the Sun. it is Alas, Tinie stays, we go!
the Silent Voice of Time, and without it
the day were dumbe. . . . Ilt is ye Book Harriet Martineau's dial at Ambleside,
ofye Sun on which ho writes the Storie Erfgla'nd, bears the words-.-
of the Day. Lastiv _Hcaven itself is but Come Light! Visit me ia generall Dial it, in a lesSer volume.»

If it was the titility, and sublimity of 11[ing Edward's dial at Sandringham
2, tbé dial that was felt in those centuries, carries the inscription

if is its..charin and sentiment that appeal
to thé,people of to-day. -et ûthçrs tell of storms and shdwers,Vil only côunt your ýunny bours.n

'The author makes an exhaMtive study
of the subject of dialling, and has illus- The, author makes the suggestion to
trated the text by several hundred photo- architects that fine brassmeridian firms

hs and d' ngs, which add im- be laid on the floors of broad vestibules,
thensel.Y to the interest and use of the of open porches, and paved terraces
volUmeý wherever the sun rays can shine, in. order

Thé subject is,'too minutely treated to to.. prove the use and interest, of, the noon,
perwit of review, but the chapter on sun- mark.
dial mottoes is particularly interesting. The author also: points out that the

.';,'Cýie alniost unvarying characteristic of Washington monument, with its,.Superb
afi the- mottoes is s6lemnity. A fevý are shaft of 555 feet traces unnoticed day by

joem, a few are cheerftif, nearly all are day its wonderful parabolW path on the
n-sward around it She makeà the,soleffin, many are sad, even gloomy. They gr1ýeý

teach no light lesson of lifé, but a regard proposition that Government order the
.ôi the passing of every dàý as a serious tracing of its analemma, and rnàrk the
thii*,, hours by beds of flowemi

The -union of. thi bject with theBiblical texts offer a vut field for cuil
rom of yesteday", has ýnot , been1119. Eleie are sorne of the favorites:-

through any relation of one fo the other,'.
dàys on earth are as a shadow, but 'Sinrply a placing togethir éî _whatthere is none abiding.-i Chron. Ba= calls wo garden. dt elighte and

with somewhat of the thouÈht thât a
A-bide., with us,,O Lord, for it is to- dial standing alone, in a garden was ýa

mriv : 29.. bit bare without Éowers, .so it was Ew.
He.:brqet back tÉe sh-adoiv by de- Wise in abook.

Icinp xx Macmillan Co.,. New York.
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OUR LADY OF THE BÈECHM .1 By The Without a doubt, it was highly irn-'
BMnM Von Huneu. proper for our hero and heroine to slip

A LL in all, "Our Lady of the into an adoration that was warmer than
Beeches " is an exceptional book. it was wise, but then people who are not

Its subtle psychology ý of falling in love, all ice and inimaculateness sometimes do
its passionate situations, and its tender, highly improper things.
disturbing sentiments make it a book to But this was all. There was no cup of
be taken up and read " reverently, dis- flame, just one kiss, and a parting forever.
creetly, and advisedly." -And sorrow, too, but quoth the wo-

But that is just what you-cannot do. man, " It is a sorrow sweeter than all the
I read the first page, and then it gripped happiness in the world."
me. I read it all the way from town, and Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston.

tramped eight blocks from' the cars,
bumping into lamp-posts, trees, cows, and THE BATTLE WITH THE SLUM3. By

peop1ý, but never once clüsing the book. jaSb X Rib.

And whèn the last page was reached, I EN years ago, Jacob Riis wrote a

put it- down with a pang that I could not remarkable book, entitled, " How

forget it and start it all over again. the Other Half Live." " The Battle witli

But the storyl. There are only four the Slums " is its sequel. As we tum

people in it, and no villain. But what. of its pages, -and eagerly follow the moving

that P stbry of how the slum denizens of New
"In tragic life, God wot no villain York have been " druv into decency," we

need bel Passions spin the plot. We realize more vividly than ever that he is

are betrayed by, what is false within." a brave man who dares say anythingý is
The lover is a bachelor physician, impossible.

slightly over the rneridian of life. He is And Jacob Riis knows the slums. He,
an ýa d h bas a labora- was born in them. He tells us this inra«-

tithqr of note, an

toin, or ag the woman, descri.bed it, a- dent about his bôyhoodý , "ýItiis in thé T,&

place where he made " Nasty messes in trospect that ont sees how far we ha:veý

cruçîbles und wap-bubbly thîngs -that ex- corne, affer all, and from , thàt gathers
courage for the re'st of the way. Thirt

plode." y-
Lady of the Beeches wa one of two years have passed since I siept in a

those unusual women who could no more police-station lodging-house, a lonely boy,

belp attracting men to her than a mag- who was robbed, beaten, and thrown out

net to steel filings. And -she had, piqu- for protesting; and' when the vagrant

ancy that saving grace of heroines and cur that joined its homelessness to thine,
inortal women., No wonder the Doctor fell and had sat all night at the dpor, waiting

in love with-her. Any mitigation of feel- for ffFe to come out,-it had been clubbed

Ïng on bis part would-have been inexcus- away the night before-marled ànd
showed its teeth at the door-man,, ragiM

'able. - 9.
e was married. True, ber liége- and impotent, I saw it beaten to death on

lord wandered all over thèworld and left the step. I little dreamed then that, thé

lone in the Beeches; true her weary friendless beau, dead, should prove thé

soui. was stifled with t0oïnuch masking, undoing of themonstrous wrong done by

btit nevertheless it waý a very shabby the maintenance of these evil holes to

trick for the-aly godling,.Dan Cupid, to every man and woman who was ý4ithout

play the lovers, and it was not to be won- shelter in New York; but it did. It Was

"dered, that the two plucked out his airows after an inspection of thé lodging-roorr4

vîth resentnmt. when I stood with T'heodore goosevelt,
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theil president of the Police Board, in the him, and that the community has a right
one where I had slept that night, and told ta destroy that which, de"t s life ând
him of, it, that lie swore they should go. manhood.
And go they did." It was then that slumdom and Tâin.;.-

And Riis is a big man--one of those many stoôd agbast for their kingdom.
few big souls who possess the courage had béen numberedý divided, and givén-
which enables a man ta "ride in the over ta the Medes and Persians.
whirlwind and dwell in the storrn"--oneý New York has pot reached the millen'-*
of the big-eyed, clear-sighted men who nium yet. But the grip of -the'tramp on:
see onjy the goal, and sa always prefer her throat has been loosened, Slowly,
ta vault over obstacles,, folloW the short- and with many set-backs, she is battling
tst line, and cut the. knot --ratheir 4han lier way into light. On the spot wheré
waste time in untying it. every foot of the ground - one reeked

His description of how his forcés dealt with incest and murder, aàd.,ýheré
with the brutal greed and grinding in- beggàry and pitiable poverfý 13-Y stewing'.
h=anity of the tenement landlordsis in- in -thËir own gliftie, tà-d#; -an beautiful-
teresting, not merely becausè it is a new school-houses, bath-houses, '. and, lùstý.vi, -point,' but because it spins up the children at play, the s'un ri-W ' ' shin'esý aî d isenérgy, fearlessness and common-sense ýen ampglad. It has b.c ly dérýoh sf rated
of this ardent reformer. et Arbitiation is that while the poor we shall al*ays havé
gqW," he says, " bât . thero ame times zühen with us, the slurns we heed not have, -ýAý
it b«o*et necessarY to Mock a man hundred years ago they haiiied a"woman
4&", a«d arbitrate sittiiig ôn on Tyburn Hill for Atearing a loaf "ôf'

Riïs tells us in this thrilling. tale that breàdi Tb-day,. wé, Mftoý iliè deh ifiàf
ten ye;ýrs ago in the slum-cursed regioÉý made her a thieL
of New York, one-tenth of the 'popu'la- Ta us' the rnost'iiïtëréàfln'Ï pait:df"tW
tion was always in the hospital, and the story is how the play-kýound is sucMà.ý
ambul"ce and dead-ýwaggon made -well- fully et heading off the gang," The averý':
-W= ruts at the doors. Because of the age boyt is just like a stea'iiý-éýngine WÏtli,
darkness, dank rotteriness, and infernal steam always up. But in the.ý'sl= widû
systern of sewerage in theseý "hell-holés," the et cap " in the street, and the làriffiétd'

in every five babies died. The houses at the door, sitting on his safetý-va1ve, _the
weredéns of death, - The rent was liter- boy was'bound ta explode. Mrèry garný
ally the 111price of blood.'l' Human life was haunted by the spectre of thé aveae
wéighed as light as- punk against the jng ýo!iceman. That he was:not e'd6iiig.
"'.Vested rights of' the landlord, for apything" was no defence. - The niere
ýested rights weÉe &=ëd 1ut mt the claiin Wag ýproof that he wag up ta -mis-
blood the sweat, or the téars of men. chief of some sor-t.- And sa the "Kidg'f

ýBut à day carne when it dawried surely of the "lpàcklll cultivated the gutter si e
-upon à great multitudes -that Ko ta of their characters till ý;hé ventually they de-
imke up the dense, slow - publie ffiind, velàped intc ther toughs of thé 'gang.
that they must ý wipe out the slum or the And could it be otheriviseý Wheri the Muni
slum,%,Would výipe out them. ' It dawned had §ta&ed the car& agaitist theb0y.?--;.ý
ý.,upâti.,thera, too, that air, light, and water Éýt Refôrtn recognized Ëàtý character
are madà natural rights, becaust thèy ate impýieà dépfhý. a, soit and- àýomh.- ýThé

to his Wngi Éut,.abôvé, all it stredi' i.s all surface. .Nàffiin,& eow!;
da Wn iýeYr1 thai theý grlevànt e theré; W hïdes- only, a. sewer. Refosùl'was thtio: and -thàt zegnoi 'the landlôidàý 1 fhat, the boy whý6'flinit MUd

-it was a lm e -with and stones istak to; dt'sm's$ daïnagis entering his,.ptütet"1ný i's
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own way against the purblind policy th-it fering, he invented the arithmëtical m'a'-ý
gives him jails for schools, the guttee for chine, the principles of the calculafi6ný
a playground, and the tenement for a of probabilities, the method for re-sdfvitig
home. , thé problems of the Cycloid; that he re-

But Reform has captured the boy. It duced to certainty the opinions of philoso-
does not hold him in its grip. It stands phers relative to the weight of the atriiôs-
behind him with heart, and rnind, and phere; that he was the first to establishl6h
eyesopý. It is heading off the gang, geornetrical demonstration, the gené Èal
the, jail, and the gallows, by substitutine laws of the equilibrium of fluids, thâÏ'hý,
the club, the library,'thé school, the play- was the author of one ofthe.most perfEýý

ground, the savings-banks, 'the milïtary specimens of composition in th.e ýFreiiéh
brigade, the church, and the-hôme. language; that in his Thougâts', thère are

All this Reforrà fias don e and mo-re. fragments of incomparable profunditý
But above all, it has givéh'to the Word and eloquence, we shall be disposý to',bè-'
'brother" a new and hearty sound that lieve that thère never existèd in-any' na-

iis full, of hope. tion à greater genius, or, we may add, a
MacMillan & Co., New York. more devout believer."

Professor Clark has brought to the dis-
PASCAL AND THE PORT ROYALISTS. By cussion of Pascal's life and work a niÉe

Prokmr WM= ClarI4 LI-D., D.C.L sense of perspective, catholicity of vièw, a

PROFESSOR CLARK, of Trinity tempered judgment, and an impartiality
College, Toronto, places us under of decision. On the whole, this critique,

another debt of gratitude by the publica- is the production of a singularly well-
tion of this çew book, which is in every balanced and finely-cultured mind.
respect an intellectual luxury. - We have T. & T. Clark., EWinburgh.
learned with not a few others to take up
with eagerness whatever bears the. ilàme IN. QUEST OF THE.QUADIM By Ellu 0.
of. gus author and this work on Pascal

his. rtTutation. ERE we see ourselveÊ as.others Sée
It is thé lâtest additiôn tô the series of H ýüs. The author is an Àmerican,

volumes known as " Thý Worlcl's Epoch- or rather a United Stater, Who visits
Makers," w-hich are edited hy Dliphant Nova Seotia and Quebec in quest of the
Smeaton. quairit.

For most of us Pascal lives,, moves, Needless to sayý she finds what Îhe
and has his, being in:%, "ýne Provincial looks for, and so gives us ààme smart,
L1etters,'ý those searching but dignified readable impression§ of thé habitans,. * t Acaamàgnments of the tortuousý sinis er, dian fishirig-folk, and farmers.

yc hîml tenèts of the jesuits. Canadian lore, Trench chansons, arid,'
Yet these " Letters " are by no means legends of the Manitoulip and N.ipis'sing

thé only claim of this strong, unquiet are interwovený with the old yet ever new
soul to thé gratitude of posterity. Inthe romance of youth and love.

pWace of ,, lie Prôvincal Letters," his The author can observe foreign scenes
ipher says, Such'was this extra- and foreign types through unbiassed

drdinary, mani who. was endowed with with, perhaps, just a tinge Gf blue in her
thé choicest giftS of mind, a geornetrician. spectacles. Anyone who did not know

z first order, a profound- dialectician, the types would have rather a poor opin1 an éloquent and sublime writer. If we ion of the clisses.
rect , ect týejt. in 'the course of -a shoe "The habitan," she eys, is happy,_

OR)reged with almost contihual 'Sui- but 'his is the bliss of ignorance. He is a
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fiteral. person with slight sense of humor, But for 'a that and 'a that, you know
slow of compréhension, accepting blindly where to find Jacques when you want
the tenets and fiats of the church, never him. Ile is not showy, and has failiPgsý
thinking it ffl ible to 'make. reply or rea- but you must aditit that "Fen his fail-
son-why.' More liberal education would ings lean to virtues side.'ý
have taught him to make more of him- Perhaps he does cultivate his land in
self and his possessions. Even his land slow, antique fashion, and perhaps lie
would become more productive under does not go into debt for gang-ploughs,
nàère enlightened culture; but apparently self-binders, and horse-rakes, but in the
he is content to grub along in slow, end he leaves no " abandoned farm " in
àatiqué fashion." his townward wake, like his pushing

Now it is the habit of our neighbors New England cousin'.
from iýe land of " 1wantoknow " to wink You ought of a certainty tà read '-his
Patronizingly at Jacques, and to tell us he giftie " -that the fays have " gie US."
"s smartness, and is stupidly faithful. Ferris & Leach, Phiiýadelphia.


